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TEHE PRIESBYTERIAN.
SEPTEM1BER, 1871,

COMPARATIVELY few are aWare Of the
success which has attendcd the French
Mission of our Church for same ycars
pasr. To those who mncly look at thc
small congrcgation worshipping in St.
J ohn's Churcli, Montreal, it may appLar
-ven ta bc a failure. It is flot ta be won-
dcred at should this impression prevail,
and there is no doubt that it does prevail
ta a vcry considerable extent. Helnce, in
saine degrcc, thc small amount of contri-
butions recceived, much increased latterly,
it is true, but stili insufficent ta conduct
aperations an sa extcnded a scale as is
necessary in view af the magnitude af the
wark ta bc accomplishced. 'What lias
actually becn donc it is dificuit ta esti-'
mate. This much can bc confidcntly
affirme d, that the numbcr af thase wha
remain in Montreal aftcr conversion bears
na proportion ta thase who have left,
owing ta the great difficulty af obtaining
emplaymcnt, 50 soari as it is knawn that
thcy have Icft thc communion of the
Church of Rame. On the on an
thcre is the persistent persecutian of those
wha have left Rame, fia langer conductcd
in the open and undisguiscd manner usual
a few years ago, but flane the Icss effec-
tuai bccause: concealcd ; an the other, is
the indifference, and even samcthing
worse, shoivr by Protestants themscI%-cs
towards canvcrts. For, awing ta the mis-
reprcscntations of the pries-rs and their
lay assistants, it hias corne ta be belicvcd,
even among thase who would deny the
existence of such a fccling, that these
canvcrts are not ta be trusted ; saine even
go so far as ta say that fia man is ta be
relied an who hias left the religion in %vwhosc
bcli 'cf he ivas-educatcd, za join another
Church. Many have, thecrefore, been
obliged ta go ta the United States, and
saine ta Upper Canada, ta obtain the cm-
ploymerit der.icd ta thcm lhere, sô that the
paucity of adlhcrznts in St. Jolin',s Church

may be satifactarily explained. There has-
been fia failure in the Mission. On the
contrary there is every reason ta go fobr-
wvard vigorously and energetically ; to.
thank God and take courage.

The dissensions existing amongst the
mem bers of the Romish Hierarchy in the
Province of Quebec, a Very striking cvi-
dence of which wvas afflorded previas ta
and during the elections for the Local
Legisiature, by the con tradictory circulars
of the Bishops ta their clergy, in regard
ta what was known as the Programme
,Politique, gave a rude shock ta the minds
of the <'faithful" who had believed that
the Chqrch wvas anc and indivisible, and
that ail the chief shepherds were dircctcd
by the anc Infallible Hcad, sitting at
Rame and from thcnce radiating his infal-
lible teachings. Nar was the shock con-
fined ta men (if culture. In spite of every
.ffort ta stifle discussion and ta prevent the
influehce ofjaurnalistic controversies from
reaching the more illiterate, the election-
eering struggles and the speeches dclivered
by oppasiflg candidates spread the know-
ledge of these dlifferences cf opinion, which
e xisted between the two opposing parties
in the Chiurch, among the clectors, and

cctda feeling of wonder, succecdcd bv
a prtof cnquiry For ycars past a pro-

~c cs of prcparing the minds of the French
Canaïan population for the reception of

thc truth hias been gaing an. Like ail
great works dcstincd ta bring about an
important change, the work hias bcen
-going on silently and almost impcrcep-
tibly. Ini spite of a few exceptiaital at-

t acks on colporteurs and rnissianarics,
instigated by blind adhcrcnts ta the
Church of Rame, a great and markcd ini-

Ipravemecnt lias been shown in places whce
flot manyvycars ago a &uiue could not
offer his-Bibles for sale cxcept at the pro-

hable risk of' his 1-lfe, with the ceriaiflty
of bcing roughily used. Now this is ch.ncd
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and the foolish and arrogant assumptions
of what is knowvn as the parti prêtre, the
Ultramontane party, resisted by that por-
tion of the French press, %vhich is stig-
matised as Gallican, is doing much to
awaken still more, those who have hitherto
been contented to taLe the teachings of
their priests as the voice of God.

In a series of remarkable articles in the
NZ~ouveau Monde, the organ of thc Ultra-
montanists in Canada, the proposition is
set up that al] civil governments are sub-
ject to God and under his control, which
is undeniable, but that by virtue of his
office as vicegerent of God on earth, the
Pope is the Supreme Dispenser of al
kingdm)is, principalities and powers bclowv.
The doctrine is flot new, but cven the
present Pope hiinself has attempted to
tone dlown his pretensions, in facc of the
storm of opposition which arose on the
promulgation of the Dogma oflnfallibility.
Not so wvith his followers. They refuse
to abate one jot or tittle of their preten-
sions. That we may not be supposed to
exaggerate, wc translate part of the reply
of the Nouveau Monde to the _Journal de
Q uebec, which declines to accept the doc-
trine laid down by the Ultranýontanes.
"cWe, the other day," says the N&uveau
Monde, -"cstablishcd the doctrine of the
subordination of civil societies to the
Church by the tcstimony of the Popes.
Our contemporary has reniained crushcd
under this weight of infallible aurthority."
Referring then to sorte attacks made by
the J7ournal on Rohrbachcr, whomn the
Nùuveau Milonde dcfends, it says: -,,He
proves by the history of the Churn.h, that
political order is flot separated from the
moral and rcligious order, and that every
government which refuses to aeknovlcdge
its subordination to the Church is ivithout
God (athée) or ought to be so.» The
same ncwspaper,whici, ît must bc rcmem-
beced, is flot a niere irresponsiblc inews-
paper but an official and rccognised organ
of the most influential body in the Church
of Rome, insisted lately thai. aIl ecclesias-
tical property belonged to the Pope, that
the ishops were the administrators,
responsible to the visible Head of the
Church, and that ncither the parishioners,
nor those who built the churches or pro-
vidcd the buildings or ]and connected
with thern, had any voice, or could exer-
Cisc thc siightcst control ovcr theni. The
dc -trine wvas startling to many and cxcitcd
sonie discussion, soon, howcvcr, stwppcd

as if it wvas feit that it had gone too far,
the atention of the people having been
directcd unmistakcably towvards the sub-
jcct. Ail thcse things arc crcating an
opinion and opcning a way for the admni3-
sion of truth. Other influences have also
been felt, among others, the somewhat
celebrated Guibord case, and undoubtedly
there neyer was a tirne in the history of
this Mission, weak and small as its results
may appear to many, when greater efforts
should be made to sustairi it in active
opcration.

Acting on a suggestion made by a cor-
respondent of the Presbyterian, our French
Missionary in Montreal 1lately visited a few
of the Western con.gregations, to diffuse
information rcgarding the scheme. The
season being unfavourable for week-day
meetings, he confined himsclf to visiting
somne of the most central points, and ofi-
ciaring, on the Sabbath for thc resident
ministers.

" My reception in Gait," he writes, CC was Miost
cordial; the meetings wverc wcll attendcd,and 1 found
the most hcarty sympathy for the Mission, both
amnong the people and the ministers. 1 preached in
the morning in St. Andrew's Churcli, and in the
cvening in the U. P. Church (Rer. Mr. Acheon's)
-,hc collections wcrc handed ta nie in full for the
bencfit of the Mission, and amnountcd to the hand-
s orne suni of $zS. 1Iclarn since from the Rev. J.
B. Muir, that an auxiliary association bas been
fornied, whviich doubtless will prove a great help !o
t he Committee. My ncxt Sabbath %vas spent in
Hamilton, Rcv. Mr. Burnet doing all iii his poker
to further my cfforts. A collection of $24. was taken
up for the Mission, and another auxiliary associa-
ton is being formed. In the course of the following

two wccks I visitcd London and Chathami. I caji
dnly repeat what 1 have said before about thc hearty
wclcome given nie by the ministers and people. Both
these places having already sent contributions to
the schemne the collections were not so large, but 1
feel certain that the feeling of confidence in the effi-
ciency of the Frenich Mission bas been increased,
and that it wiil tell an future cfforts. Two more
Sabbaths wcre ipent in Brockville and Perth-the
latter place lias already sent in this year about £59
ta the Treasurer of the Mission. The congregatians
in Perth wcrc large, and con-rastcd somcw.hat in
this respect with those further West.

1 cannot close this rapid skectch of a six weeks'
journey without expressing my thanks ta aur minis-
ters, and espccially to thcr %vives, for thie hearty
and hospit4ible welcomec which wvas accorded me in

eryrsctive ninse. 1 hope, howevcr, that a
1Ssematie programme may ere long be airanged,
ta give me the opprtunity ta visit in as brief a
space of tume as tl.e distances will allow, thost
country congrcgations, scattcred ovz-r the face of the
cauntry, which have seldani, if cver, seen the
French Missionar3. 1 think it would not bc amiss
if the ministers who desire such visits should com-
municatc with me, or with our Convcncr, Rer.
Gavin Lari'g, so that sorne suitable arrangement
cauld bc made ta that cffcct.

CEA5. A. Dovnhr.
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We publish a long report of the pro- intcrcst, as to thc p )wcrs of Kirk Ses-
cecdings of the Prcsbytcry of Mon treal, as sions.
,the question discussed is one o ra

TOLERATION.

To the Edilor qj the Presbyterian.

A.midst rnany die-advantages, oune o? the
.gains growing out o? scctarianisrn is the
exercise o? toleration and kinduess whicli
it imposes-a proper regard for the opin-
ions of' tîxose who do not ag-cec with us in
religion or polities. Oui- nationality im-
p)oses obligations on us in d'e saine way. Iu
lionourin- oui- own beloved fiag or clîurch,
it is not nccessary that wc should despise
thc flag or the churcli ofotllers. We ought
to risc superior to sucli uîîlvorthy feelings.

Ouir neighbour's religions ci-ced and
political fiag are to hiiîu very dear. Hie
loves theni fi-oi the teachings of his motlier.
Do you blame inii for bis attachuient to
tlîem ? Wrhen you say aught against
either, you scnd thc blood in anger to, his
combative region, and tlîrow hini into a
vei-y undcsirlablc condition for pleasurable
or profitable comnpanionship. We should
act with oui- opinions soinewlîat as the
houest countrymani doos on the highway,
'when, in tic iuterest o? pcace; and good-
Willy lie gives up more than lis share o?
the road. Iiestructive collisions had better
be avoided.

It is only in great crises that wc are al-
lowed to intensity oui- st-ctarianismn or na-
tionality-only wvhen otiiers are doing vio-
lence to the royal i-uic we advocatc. Out on
t h c ocean oui- war-vcssels saiute thc fi.sg-if
otiier nations with respect. The opinions
and peculiarities o? opponeuts wvhom we
ieet ou the ocean of thought ai-c cntitled

to the saine courtesy. The man wlio rids
bis Bible wit.h care and nuinýges most with
thic world,-pa-ticularly the Iîonest reader
o? his Bible-has thc least prejadice and
the kindest consideration foi- those of dii'-
ferent blood and other sehools; for, bie
fiais under evci-y foi-n o? governîlmen t, and
under ail creeds, muen cqually lovable witlî
thc best of bis own cii-cie.

The scif-dcniying- St. Paul got Iiiim tro-
phies and friends everyvhere. On the
barb.irous island of Me1 tai he mnet n
Who slîowed Iiirn no iit'le kindness. li
ail directions lie fotind ije soul bringim,
forth good fruit. When ail things earthly

are endcd) the grand and good men of al
tribes will bc proclainmed worthy beciose
thcy lived kindly in Christ.

If worshipping acceptably under our
own vine and fig ti-ce, and, as a conse-
quence, enjoying the tiwour of heaven, we
cannot be without goodwill to every human
being. Without this kindly spirit we are
in darkness. There is oiily one way of
dispelling this dari-u..s. The Captain of
oui- Salvation, the Light of the World,
bids us corne into the liglit. Shall we not
go and possess our share ?

The fidelity and xuodesty of true mili-
tai-y mnen are proverbial. lcre is instruc-
tion by one of that class : lie was in
trouble, for his devoted servant was sick;
hie needed for him divine medicine and
soughit an introduction to the milster. The
worXls of the introduction are: Il Ho is
worthy; hie lias buit us a synagogue."
Ris monument o? mai-bIc has long agý,:o
cruxnbled ijito dust; but the meritorious
words of' tl ý Aposties about Iiim are stili
ringing thi-ough and eheering the woid.
Thc .heart and the purse of thc noble cen-
turion knew not the lirnit of seet or coun-
try. Peiuuriouý, Scotdlimen, shame upon
uis ail 1 we who so generally forget that
the labourer is wortl3y of' bis Jure; who
starve oui- niluisters and leave them with-
out libraries or miagazines. Sec oui- Reý-
dciuer recog-,nizing and rewarding the
oca.turion for bis lar ge-hcartedness.

Those ituperishable woi-ds, "i e is
worthiy," niake us love a nature so humble
and genero us,-natures wbichi drag us, in
spite of ourselves, out o? the n]iserable
traces of a narrosv sectariaîiisrn into a
broader and bettzr state o? universal
Christiaii brotherhood.

Wec ail love oui- Churdli and cou nLry,
bvcause, in their propei- place, they des I, ve
oui- veneration. At tic appearance b.'oui-
fiag in forcign coantries we inbtiiide1ey
uncover our heads; we sec in it an old
f»ricnd. Somei ycars ago it xvnt xîu-archiug
tlirou,Iî Abyssiinia for our restoration to
freedonm. Wc have a Captain and a Slicp
hicrd who follots us ivith g-e t r cai'e to
fi-ce uis fi-oi the tyr.înt Sin. L t -imi have
oui- best dc-votion and imost liber 1 co.iti-
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butions of aýts and words, as Hoe is pre-
sented to us by our own boloved Clburcb.

iBut this feeling of regard for our ttag
or Church, so creditable in itself, sbould
nover so tyrannize ovor us as to. steel our
he-arts agrainst othors for doing the saine
tbing in a different way.

An humble t'olower of Jesus, in the
neighbouring republie, or under the scor'--
ing sun of India, is dearer, because botteL,
than one in oui' own country 'who cares
nothing, for tho Christian lue. A Roman
Catholie, of blamoless life and gonerous
instincts, who studied witb us in tlie parish
sehool, following honetiy bis .Douay Bible,
is dearer far tban tbe IProtestant worldlîng
-who occasionally. reads bis improved ver-
sion, but wlîo, with tie sweating brow of
selfilhness, is over busy adding field to field
and joining bouse to, bouse.

0f oursolves, it must be said that we
have not mastered even the eiements of
our religion, have not caught even a
glimpse of the Divine Master, if there stili
kirk in our heurts unk-indriess and illiber-
ality towards those who do not think and
worblîip as we do. IVe are stili in the
frightful condition of St. iPaul before the
ILord of Glory tore the seules froin bis
eyes and expelled sectariani-ca frorn bis
heurt. If we look upon our Episcopalian
or Free Cliurch brethren, with envy or
malice, we answor exactly to the ixnpious
sinner who thankod Gcd ho was not as
other men. If really in tbe fold of Christ.
we Mnust on eartlî re-echo thlic hai'ez)]

song of peace on earth, good wUi to men ;
*not the moen of our own Church. andl
country only, but nion of every nation who
are to appear with us at the saine judg-
ment seat, and to aecoinpany us thiroug-h
etern ity.0

The narrow prejudicos, tbo nioau na-
tures and ehurlish spirit, which inany pro-
fessing Christians too often exhibit, drive
the world away froni the Churcli and Christ
into uttor indifférence and ruin. It is the
Fpirit whichi would inakoe our Saviour weejp
if again in the flesh, as Hie wept over
obstinate Jerusalein. Thinik not tliat, with
f bis spirit in our breast, we are any botter
than those upon whom the tower of'Siloamn
foîl.

As we cannot expect, tili the milleniumi
dawn, to harmonize opinions, lot us, as we
nhinglo withi the world, bear about us con-
stan tly tbe largest toloration. and tbe
hecartiest good will for al. A kind word
spoken, or a gift bestowed upon the un-
deserving, sticks to the nieniory and ýiill
produce fruit. Let us, like Christ, be kind
to the sick and the unworthy. These H1e
came to Save. Whcen disputes arise in the
congregation or elsewbcre, lot us reuieni-
ber what a great fire thme tommge kindieth,
and that our words should be conceived
and uttered as if the visible eye behield
the Miaster. My brother, remoniber that,
in approaching the sanctuary, you are
g:oing, into the presence of tie Ring.

GL-ENELG.

POEYs .AND tiMs.B lic RCV. In the first place, then, with reference-
Charles Innes Canieron, «LIA. Gee- to tie-formuer, our author says: lie Icame
long : Johin Purdie, 81 Moorabool to Ille conclusion a good niany years ago,
Street, 1870. that lus 'Was Dot the poet's vocation, and
The author of the above littie volume is that even as a secondai-y pursuit lie couid

a graduate of Quecn's College, wvho!e Dame inot expeet to acconiplish xnuch godby the
is fanilliar to niany of our readors, espe- 1 -udy. As fuir as Ille ", Pois",
cially as sorne of the hlynmns in the volume, are concerncd, hie is Dot verv careful mhat
mnade their fir.st âppearance in Ilicle. 4  verdict niay ho p.;î,ssd, as hý bins Do inten-
tenocn. A bif notice of the book will, tion of writing odîierq." N;ow, we shiai
therefore, not be without intercst to MINr. say notbing on Ille one band of the ques-
Cameron's nuincrous friends in Canada. tiotineblc propricty of puhlir-hing thesse

TlheFe "1 Poenis ind 113 mns l niust be>ý picce.s aifter the author bad conie to sucb a
rend and critici!zcd in iie ligblt of' ile conviction with readto lis pooticau quali-
prefice which explains theo bjeet of thieir fcations, nor,onteohrhdote
pubflication. We sial, therefore, drawv pi~~oîmn of' abandoniing a vocation
attention Io two Points in tlis prefuce, oc wlîcin one fWcs thiat one does flot. PnlsScss
bcaring upon ihie Il Pocmis," tlie othier tho Feia endowncnits xhiclb tlic vocation
iipon the 1. Ilynins." requires. But thue autl"'-r miil excuse us.

228
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for exprcssing regret that hie liad f'ormied ' e believe that the young rnn who
sucli a conclusion, and the appreciative could write thius eight or nline yezirs ago,
reader of tlîîs volume will agree with us nced flot have despaircd o? hiq poetical
that the conclusion has becu perliaps too vocation.
rashly adopted. flere WCe have various Thiere is a f'urther 'Peason wvhy ive
reasons for tîjis regret. The first is, thiat regyret thle conclusion expressed in the
this volume g ives sufficient evidence, not passage quotcd from the 2utlior's preface,
offly of a poetical sensibilityi considerably to wich wc shall eai attention. After
more refitncd than is conilmon even aniong stating that lie had corne to the above-
cducated mnen, but also of a poctical moi(ntionied conviction vitlh regard to his

Jadcotty wortlîy of being cultivated for more poQtical powers tic writer goes on: "For
elaborate achievemients. soînle tinie, however, the conviction had

The few poorus wvhich f'ornm the first part been gyrowtn g in his mind, that.
of this work look like stray flowcrs cullcd the feldo ynooyhslbusmg

at randonm froin the garden of theAr authior's not bc altogether iu vain... .. ..
intellectual life, whichi have been Icf't to fias hoe a talcnt cnitrusted to him, wvhich hie
cyrow alinost entirely by thieir own natural is bound to cmploy in the MaNIster's service,
force, but which, if transplanted to a more or is it only a rudirnentary tendency whieh
genial spot, and tended with a more loving mnust be rcpresscd or indulged in only as a
care, igh-lt have risen to the perlèction oi pastimne? To lielp hlmt t'O decide the ques-
culturcd maturity. We ighlt, point to tion, lie lias venturcd to publishi this
faults in poetical thougit, and expresion volume. In regard to the " IIymnq," if
arising froin this want of culture,- but as he finds that the opinions of God's people
thc author avows his indifference to tic are favourable, hoe will bcecncouraged to
verdict p.issed on his " Poeiins," anîd dis- persevere lu a work in prosecuting 0wilich
clainis ail intention of making use at any lie rnigit othierwisc fIc1l iircsolute." Now,
future tiuic o? any suggestions in reforence in refèrece to this sonmcwhat unfortunate
to suclh compositions, nothin- would bc explanation, it way bc reularked that as thc
gainied by our criticisin. We must, how- hiynun is a kind of poc-m, the hyînn-writer
ever, vindicate thc opinion* we have cx- whio disclaimis the power of writin- pocmis,
pressed of the poctical powcr wvhielh this iiîupliedly disclaitns the power o? : furrisli-
vrolunme exhibits, and we shall do so by in- hyniins lor the use of thc chiurch. Thei
rcferringr inerely to one of tiem~ lxymn-writer nccd not be gilted wvith

Daydrcaîins and Purposes," wlhich wvas rînarkable power in any othier forni of
orig-inzi]ly rcad at, a coiversizionoe gîven l octiC;i] composition. Other lyrical writers
1863~ at the close o? tho sesýsion in Quecn' 1 h1ave cither noever ?tteimptetl, or have liîiied
College. In the 4' Prologue '' to tlîis in~ attcmipting, a draina or an cp c pooni,
pooni, verses iv., viii., incltibive, wve 'Il-y anmd Slîakspcare mever wrote a love-song
notice an ansiwcr to the question, Il Wliat lilze Il Burns," or* war song like ' Tyr-
is the past ? "' as contaimîing soîne iîacyicn,'or '- ICýrncr,' or a hynin hille
which oniy a pocticail insiglht could have K' Kble." But a hiynin is esscntially a
souglit Out. Bait WCe s1.11 liimait our quota- j)ocmn-a lyric, and ail thiat is nccessmry to
tions to a sin-le passage ini Part J., dcscrip- nîn:ke thie poot Capable o? writing hyrnns
tive o? the i-;mg.î, that hoe bc touchcd as with a live coal

Resitlcs enrgie divrgefroui the altar o? God-flred ivithi the
Thromgh naîture's frame iii every part, 1pas:siOn of devoutiiCs-tile pecuhiar enie-
The Jife blood coîmrsincg fr01]]i the heurt. tion or wvhidh, the hyinu is a lyrical

'Throbs quivering to the fartmest verge, jutteranc.
Swels inthe affe's urstng lafThe question, theref-bre, fo decide wMhh

Trills i ie rohin's morning gle, this -volume is profcssedly publi-shcd, is
The promise of ime to.îhî bc i virtually decided by tice author, if we take

When lharvest biads the goldten shieaf. hini at 1h;s r~ord. But wc have already
We gaze 111on1 the %ahiiening earîh I rcfuscd to itcccFt Mr. Camneromx's estiniate

And verdure strh:gg'mmg into lire, o? his pootic il Vocation, and consequently
Impatient of Llhe silett sirife

And longing for ilic fuller biî'th iour opinlion is, that lie possesses the poeti-

Whic Suxn'cr rins inflocr Lnd~ Ic.t. qualification nccssary for the sacredl
Whe eath ssueSlie real res, 1 lyrist. As to the few hiyinns ln the

Nor statelier Amîttmnn crowni thm, îess ~îîe oeci sadhct akt
WVith russet lenves and ripeued sheaf." speak withi ccrtuxiîty ln vicw of the special
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object for which an opinion is asked by the are each the outcome of a wh9le cycle of~
author. Whetlîer notre of theso hyrrnns is~ Christian lristory: we can se trcely look
adapted for the service of' the cliurchi, is a for more than one Keble in a cci tury. We
question th-A may bc easily answered; but take the liberty, howevor, of recomnmend-.
it is *a differentôquestion to decide what ing our author to withdraw his preface, to

plac shold e asigne tothei in ho persevere, if lie feel inclincd, in the w-rk
hyrnrtiolog-,y of the Fiiiglishi language. fa i n whichi lie wishoes encouragement, flot
answer t.o the first question, we have no giving too serious hoeed Vo the voice.,y
hesitation ia saying that even 3.r. Camne- liethr of bMamne or of praise, whiclî rnay
ton' s least ýýccessfu1 pertfirmances are not, corne to him fram his critics. If lie do3es
so poor as miany hiymns that we have iet'not faci within hiimsclf an impulse whose
'with in collections whiehi are extetisivel:r 'iilirent force incites hini to the singing of
used, and the hymin which seemis to us the Sacreti song-an impulse which neither
finest-that entitled II The Glory tliat requires to be called into activity by
excels,"7 would flot be out of place even iii praise, nordean be represscd by blaine-the,
a very select book of hiymns. But on the. course for him undoubtedly is to abandon
second question we have vot the confidence the vocation of the hymr1-writer. The
to speak. Thiere is a fashion in hymans irrosolution as to his duty whichi lie fecîs
wbich, like A fa-shions of this wvorld, at prescrnt, wvil1 not, we are confident, be
passes away. The collections of our fore-* reinoved, but more probably wi]l be in-
fa.thers are unsuited to our tastes , and cronUsed by the criticismrs of this volume.
many popular hymuns which are fanding. But if ',%r. Caineron works with the truc
their way into the collections of tic prescrit iiin.tinet of bis mission, tlîc discouragenicats
tinie will be forgottcn by our eildren. with whichi lie rnust nicet ivili bc repelled.
IBut the hiynns that retain thoir place anmid as tbcy ouglit to bc, by tlic conviction
Vile changes of the Christian churchi arc Il I but sing because I must,
very fcw. 'Ple " Te Deum," the -eDies l' And pipe but as the linnets sing.'
Iraw," IlEine feste Burg ist unser Gott,"/1

TUESAL 0FTUEEARJi substintiail Dunstable, that, with due wash-

It was quite early in the prescrnt century ing and turning, would serve ber as festive
that a young married couple were put attire for hiaîf their lifè. They liketi
dowa fromn the Norfolk coach at tire Bell, colour, this rfhonvîs andi Ellon Warrina_-r.
Dock-ate Street, London. The couple I ey boughit a red and blue rug, and from.
had no honschiold goods Worth transport, tire depths of their box Elca produceed
and arrived iwith nothing; but two boxes. Iquantities of gay patchwork, enoughi for
The coach-inu was aboveý their mnas cven <1uit and efhiair envers too. Tiiei rooms
for the single day that nust suffice thcrn wcre whitewashied, but Tom presently
ta furnishzDtheir roon, and sO ulîey put up toitc-hed thcmr up wvith tire blue-bag. Ancd
at tUic nusty Il 01.1 Adia»lower down, when the gilt-leaived Bible, whiicliî Tom's
the street. There cnld not have been a olti master hiad given him on his wcddin-
more i.-significant arriv.J. If thcy drifted jday, wvas plactil on the chcst of draivers,
away here or therc-surcly it coti not betwveen gay figures of coarse pottcry,
matter mrxich ! thon Thomias aud Ellen sat down. to their

They decided to takeroonis in Cocer's ton rcjoicing«.
Rents, oif the main thiorough-Ifarec. They Tomi e:rned go0od wagc,-s ttho wharf of
Vook tivo parlours in Uic bouse farthest Messr. Billiter, the great scd inorchantq,
fromi ýiock 'gatc Stroot, anti there they car- n i n le aaeit ierr
ricd tire two old liair trunks, brimfril with conf'ortably, ta put by a trifle, and yet to
their fresh bridaI fincry anti oid villagec sp:îre soie odd pence Il to treat thoin-
keep sak-es. Good anti sribstantial xvas the selves. " Thcy wcre coantry-folk, and
bridai fincry-a Ilsuit of bcst," that kncw lîaw ta mai.nage flowers so well, thait
wotuld spare the bridcgrooni's wa *gos for they coald evO!î kcep some alivo *i Cock-
xnany a year ; andi for the bride, a bright crs's Rents. They could not rcsi.i a
green nierino gown, a spriggod shawl, and gay prin t now anld then ; and thoy kcpt a.
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cati which Ellen hiad broughit in al basket
on lier knee ail the way Prom Norwich.
Tbey found a comfortable freC-scat in
Shiadwell cliurch, and went to it so regu-
Iarly and so early, that they acquircd as
conifortable a sense of possession as Mr.
iBilliter imiself in biis great square pev. On
fine sunînir cveniins, tlie twýo would waIk
out to!irether, wandering about the City
streets, wbilst Tomi would proudly un part a
sIender and apocry phal knowledge about the
Tower and the Mint, the Customi House
and the Cathedral. The royal tragedies
conceted tberewitb seenied ail the gmore
real for the dreadful things whjich Ilad liap-
penied in tlieir own timce in France, and
whicil had acttially been alluded to by-
their own preachecrs at Norwich. Tomi told
theni ail over again ; but that did tiot
matter ivherep taiker and listoner wore in
barmorny, and Ellen delighited to hear the
saine old story, and to correct Tom by
hiniseif whienever hoe varied in bis detils.
Dry facts werc s<fleînn illysteri es to tlieir.
simplieity. Their notions of' g' oui and
cvii, of piovidence and vengeance, were
broad and distinct as the cireles on 1a tar-
get,and willh no fine-drawn linos between to
shade Uic one into the other. The City threw
its charni of hioar iimcinsity over tlieir
elbild-1UkD-eness. Thoy did flot sexu to weary
niuch f'or the country places which they
had loved and lcft. As Ellen said to the
Billiter clerk who once ealied in withi a,
special message, for Tomn, 'I Ve knows
we ve got to stop boere, and we niakes tho
best o1 it ; and, as Tomi says, inaybe if wc
had theceountry again, wo should be a-
wisin' for this.

Thoy lad thieir trials notwitbstanding.
Thougli Coeker's IRents was Il respec-
table, as that word wcnt iii Doekgato
Street, and eneouraged no tenants wlbo
could not trutbfully describe thieir way of
hife, unlier the m1ost rigorous census, still
that ineluded ail sort s of p-ople, froin
Nicky O'Hlara, the dock-labourer, who lIad
eiglît ebjîdren, and was neyer druink less
dban cnicc a weck, wbereby the black eyes
of bis "Katty darlint of the wor-rld " had
generalîy a shade of abriormal bakcs
to Peter Sinith, the shocaxaker, who was
a bachelor atid workced froin Sunday înorn-
ing, tili Saturday ighlt, and nover spent
a penny that was not for stern necossaries.
There was every shade o!« character, but
perhaps ail would be divided into tîxose
*Who could content theinselves ivith the
lowest scaisuai induilgence and those Who

could not content theniselves nt ail
Anion- these the Warriners caime, neither
drinking, nor louriging, nor wasting ; nor
yet grudg-ing, and niioiling,, and talking evii
of dignIities. They were not of the O'1luras,
nor yet of' the Peter Snîitlis.

Soiîie of thoir troublesý, in a measure,
thse simple people drew upon theinselveg.
Londonvrs of thieir class undcrstand the
art of being in a court, yet not of it. But
the \Varritiers lia broughit their provincial
neighibourliness with theni. It nover even
occurred to, theni thiat thiey nîiglht keep
tlioir rooxn door closed to people who iived
under the saine roof, and the same prero-
gative niust, in a way, be extended to every-
body in the Rents.

ýAhi, Mistlxress Warrixùor, but it's
yesclf that's the fit lady, " Katty O'1ira
wvould say, wvhen she Il dlropped in to
borrer a flat-iron, baving lent lier own to a
friend last Saturday evening; " its
yesclf that lias everything nice about ye,

adgoing off to yor cburch o' a Sunday,
lieaChristian, Iswear, ilhoughi ye are

a Protest.iner." And then, leaving a
trail of dirty f'ootprints on Ellen's clean
floor, wliieh she iï!ust, instantly faI> to and
reînove, Katty woîuld ao off to bier next
neighbbour's to say, Il Thaftts a proud pieco,
that is. We'rc too dirly and iow l'or iny
lady. Let lier wait tili she lias cliilhr
climibing round lier, and Ji.Dr inan off with
tbe rest o' 'oul. Doos she think it's ban-
ing fo lier apron strinxg lie'll be for evor?
Bcd d, Mrs. Brian, but J'd rather hma, a,
bhioy like uiy Nick. than one that'ud ïe
a-couiîtin' the cinders on the hiairth, and
would not put on a sbirt whit a liol in't.
Live and lat live; Mrs. Biian, and doîî't,
bc allays strainlin' yesclf', is uny motter.
Thc XTar-in an' St. Pctcr'll know it's
been blard linos tor poor folk like us, ani'
tlîey'll lat us paîss aisy. '

Il os, Warriners seeni decent people,"
said Peter Smnithî to hiniscîf (lie nover
talized to any body else). Il But thcy
]lave KSatty O Ilara taikin' in their rooîn,
and I met Nick in the street with the
mnan. Nc'er-do-wels, and becaiben Ca-
tillGIies into the bargain. Jesides, what,
do tbey want with a cat ? A cat ' A sot-
tingulp of' thieirselvesq. Botter save tlioir
ironey. If' thiey knew ahil 1know ! Churell-
!ýoers too. Do tbey tbink thc parson cares
for' those tbat basi.n't got to give ? Vibat
do tbiey thiiik th(, pair.-ýoiis up to but just
-ettîn.g bis livin±"', as ive]] as hoe can, like
thc rest o* us ? ThoEe as works bard in
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poor parishoes only do it to catch the
bishop's eye, for thoen thcy are put to
botter puy, arnd tlîey does no more. Did ye
ever hoar o!' a richi vicar a goingr ainong
fevers and thieves and bad woinen ? Not
ho. Ilc iires a young chap or two to d'o
it cheap, and savcs souls by proxy.

I>oor Peter Sinith ! [lis wide, igýh fore-
head and large brain showed tliat God hiad
given imii mure than lis share of ideality,
benievoienco, and verieration. Whiere had
tbey gone ? Hie had a world as it shouid
bo, in àlîs own brain,' as ideal in hunibler
m~aterials as Plato's Republic. But there

-was no love to link it witlî the world as it
is. lIe might plan arrangements by
whicIî want could bo unknown, and pro-
perty becoîne a benofit for ail ; but when
a lucky job broughit hinèin an unexpeecd
shilling, lie nover thoughit of giving a hialf-
penny to the soldier's blind widow Wlho
stood begg,,ing in Doekgato Street. Ile
had lost faith, even il) i. own visions.
There was a sad story stereotypeti on
Peter's hicart. First, tire history of' a
cruel, loveless borne. wlhiCh stun Led bis
body and put a warp on his iuint vory
dangerous to the future pattern to bc
stanped thercon. Tbei- a foolkish love-tale;
and the worst of it is, Peter nover knew it
to have been that, but persisteti ini repeat-
ing to hiniiseif that a perflectly ungelie wo-
mian suddenly becaine a lieartless and pro-
fligate deceivor. Ile lîad been work-iin.z so
liard to doserve lier, for if' hie hi been a
little richer hoe would bave had ber ut once.'
Inhbis own nind lie put it, th.it his lifeYs
weIl-beiniý liat beon lost fiir florty or it
pounds ! 0 poor Peter Smuithi, insteai of'
'bniin-, Goti and ail the wvorld, what if you
hadl only blined yuur:self for set ing up sulh
a eracked doil ini your shrine, and hati pro-
sentlv made tiianksgiving over its culpt
place ! ) poor Peter Siiiitli, inbte.id of tA)il-
ing away your flt ut enuiiity witiî God
andi mani, fiercely clutcbing ut mure andi
more of the dross witlî whieli you tiik
you niighrlt Once have bou-ght liap pil, ss,
you iigh-lt have beconie a very apostle
anon-- yoiîr brethrei, telling tlîomi that
moiney inay buy biusks instead of' wheat
and that the love of God and tire love of'
ivonîian. truc peace and truc friendship,
are withomit price, and arc miore iikely ta
ho found by those -xho carry no bribe in
their hands to tempt dccei%,ers. But as
your britin is dark.and your heuart is s,'ur,
it is aIl tire worse f'or you and cverybody
tbat tire are bu-y andi large.

The \Varrinors, vithî tîe:r ready socia-
biiity, f'outid iL rather painful wlin P>eter
passed thiîexî in tire passage without res-
ponding to tlîuir greeting, and on Suimday,
when they were neritiy equippcd for
churcli, it ivas radier biard to be psn-suoti
litlf down Dockgazte Street by tire juvenile
O'IIaraq, elioiig thicir paternul jeers, in-
torspersed witli witticisins of tlieir own.
Ellen liati a temipel', anmd a very strong- in-
clination to give a Il good clout o' the
hoeac " to the first jibing youingster she
couid catch, but Tom good-huniouredly
restrained lier.

Yes, yes, iL is too bad, old girl, "lie
would say, ''and that's why I wvant it to be
done with as sootn as possible. Vi'e flerc-
est fire goes out if you dotn't beap on coals.
ihey'd just enjoy a scriiinge and a roar
o' laugh, and wve're nuL a&oin' to, treat
em, wve ain't.

"l t do socen livrd tbat people shîould
annoy tbenm as isi1 't baruîling tlîeiîî,
'lieu wouid niurnîlur, with bot tours dim-
ingti ber blue oyes. IlI don't sec whîy

.hey should have iL Ah tlicir own way.'
IBut thîey don't," Tom would answer

brigb-Itly. Iliîy want to worry us, and
tlîey caîî't, cani tliey, old lady ?"

" I'bley're calliig out abolit ' parishi
brats,' " said pour Ellem, givingý lier
hianti a wrest that neariy tuggted iL Promn
thiebonidag-e of Toi's armn. 0 deari the
wickedness ofpoo1ule, to bc sure."

Il Iow can thîey know abouit thiat ?
Tomn asked, stili drawing his wife our.

Bec ause orle d:îy, Miîen Katty was
saying sire tit not sec wvhat chance lier
chihiren wouid ha.ve wvitli such a sot or' a
father, wvho 'ud be dead of drink before

Iany of-em wvere growed, I saidti fat you*d
bemi bt a wiîole orphm-n at tie age o' lier

-uiig,(!t -andi ias ju Liýt broîîglt up inî the
Union, for as flue a fellow as you are

Inow."

Perliaps Ellen r01)e.tLed the compflimient
as salve to aiîy soi-omes8 hicr fbiinia c3miifi-
dences niiAht cau;ýe to lier gooti mai.

Weil, Weil, oid girl,'' lie sait, Il it's
i nocither bore nor there. Tell tire truth.

andi sbame the dcvii. I arn a parisu brat,
and thero's the end of it. But Pi'n thîink-
in- %-e niustn'L t.alk to tire likes o' the
O'11aras us wc'd talk to friends. Wc
înustni't give occasion for offence. If
we-c ave a club to, a mîari w-ho wantcd to
imnurder lis, an d thon lie dig h1 ls ivili, 1
say we'd te:serve to be buricti at cross
roads with a stake put tbrough us, as
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mucli as the poor chap as out his throat
at the Bell last wcck.. Wc cati always bc
' friundl ' 'f' ourselves, Nelly lass, but it
takes t.wo parties to bc ' friends.' "

Aud so NLeIly had to submnit to berather
loue while lier hu.sband was at the wvharf.
To bc sure, she know it would not be for
long, and sluc had sonie nced)ework to do
in the mneantime. But often and often
she lon-cd for soine womian chiatter. Not
so inucl ai ter the baby camne. God lets
miothiers finidsocictyilu their babes. Oddly
enou-gh the baby renewcd sofl)ctling, of
hier oid acquain tance with Katty, who
would corne in to kiss 1,the blessed iDar-
lint," and whio secmced to feel less malice
towards Ellen, now slie wzas fairly launchiedI
on the oceami of inarried carcs. The baby
seerncd delicate at first ; and Katty hiad a
lame cliild bierseif, whicli she presently
introdueed to Ehleti's uew rnotherly symu-
pathies, and whicli soon found bis way
wonderfufly often to lier dlean, quiet
room, wliere it was safe froni fraternal
tauls and buffets. Lt wvas a deforrned,
wizen-faced boy, one of those chiîdren who
ask questions diat no sage can answer.
He puzzled Ellen sadly, whieh, to be sure,
was not difficult. But by abeautiful arran-
gement of Providence, tlhree-feet-notbing,
never doubts the superior wisdum of~ five-
feet-upwards ; aud Phelini 0'Hara's me-
taphysical probleins werc prcsently for-
crotten in a proud knowledge of ' IIow
dotli the littie busy bec," and Il Let dogs
delighit to bark aud bite," atid other di-
dactie pieces more practically useful to
fivc-years-old aniong the youthful idleness
and brawling of Cocker's IRents. Modern
ideas of liety and tuleranc were flot in
favour at that early date. Ncliy Warriner
neyer drearned that when a mother of ano-
ther faith left bier ehild to bier good offces,
she was bound to brin- it up in the errors
of its ancestry. Nelly had bier simple
conscience ou this matter, and did flot tell
the ehild that Ilsoîne people would go to
bell for worsbipping idols mîade like the
Virgi n Mary, but only tauglit him about
Christ and luis eleansing blood, without
reference to boly water and absolution.

As for Peter Smiith, wbeu lic found
that the Warriners could corne in contact
with the O'llaras without contractingy
their cvii diseases of wastc and ili-beia-
viour, be again softcned into nicighbIiourly
civil ity-nothing more. Hie bad livcd se
longl atone> that hoe lad forgotten to miss
society, and perhaps could flot liavegalmeý

mueli from it. For ail Ilis crotchets, hoe
hiad arýgumnents whichi would have silenced,
tlhoughi without convincing, good, illiterate
mon like Tomn Warriner, whose philosophy
of lifie is sumtncd up in the vonclusion that
Soloinon imiself, witl ail his wisdoin, ac-
ecptcd after the we;irincss of vanity and
brain-beating. "Fear God, and kecp his
coiniindinents for this is the whole
duty of inan. For God shall bring every
work into judginent, with cvery secret
t .in-, whether it be good, or whether it
be evii."

But Peter Sinith, as lie hirnself grimly
phirascd it Il had eyes to sec." An-1 ainong
the grotesque fantasies of bis Utopian
dreauiings, there would creep more and
more the pleasant humnan prcsence of two
plain people,doing conlion duty, but doing,
it as it is flot often donc. Hie took note o
Tomi's punctual evenings at home; of the
happy connubial walks. H1e hieard the
notherly lIyrna singiug to tie searce-
conýeious infaint, and hoe wondered how
that ehild would tara out. ŽNobody biad
ever sung so to hM. Ilc marked tho
extra brighitnes-, and scrcnity of their Sab-
bathi-day. Hie notcd a religion that did,
flot find utterance in an anatheina or a
lamentation, but in the voice of joy and
the voice of gladness. Peter Smith won-
dered.

One day, whien Nelly's boy was three
years old, as P>eter was eoung slowly
down-stairs, lie licard die plaining voices
of thc young Warriner and Phelim O'i-Ia-
ra pic idin-, for sometliing-, to whicli 31rs.
Warriner replied-

4No) Phely. Te cant't ' ep two pus-
sies, so Kitty xuust bc drowned. It will
be donc iu a minute. She will flot feel
it. I can't let lier live ever another day,
because she would only feci itmioro."

A.nd thon Plciey burst into such loud
grief, that Nelly tboughit fit to niake an
apology to the shenaker as hoc paused at
the door.

IlThe cat bas a kitten, Mr. Smith, nd
the chidren would like it kept to play
wîth.",

IlWhy dou't you keep it ?" said the
shoomaker. 'l should think it would
eall the brats off from worrying you. Ten
chances to one but it would get lost before
it, grew up. Or you. could stop feeding
iL wlien you liked, and then iL would go
away. Pity to, vox thte brats."

IlO Mr. Smith 1", said Nclly, shocked;
"I'd nover kcep a kitten I didn't mean to
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look after, and as for vexiri' the children,
it isnl't teý-ehiui' 'eni to be ki,îd to axlin1als,
te just like 'cmn for theItr ewn plea>ure,
whien it's kinder to kili 'ein i nercif*ully
thian to luave 'ein te bc colti and hungry
and jl]-used.'

'o you mnake a consci,-nec of it, do
.yen ?- askced Peter, absently, and strokingZ
the uigtiier-cait, %vho was rubbing against
bis eghegenerally hid hierseif ut the
vcry saund of biis footstep.

"0f~ousc d,- said Nelly isimp)y;
"telse, wbat's the goud( of a consciencu ?",

Peter went on strokingr the cat inl si-
lence, tili lic suddenly luuked up and
said-

" Kcep the kittc'x for me, Mrs. Warri-
ner. Yeu can have it as ]ong it's young
and playful, and the childrcn will alvays
keep on seping it after. l'Il feed it well.
1 do a thing whcnr I Say-, it. And you
cau take it away wvhencver you sec I
don't."

-"1 a-rreed to it," Ellen narrated to her
l:usband. Il"Il bc soine company for the
poor old mnan, I thouglit. But 1 don*t
know as l"d a-donc it so ready if it wasn't
te be in nîy sight, for I don't like people ,L,
cals childrcn brats."

-Gi- e me the nietherly love that don't
think it lias a riglit te everride the wholc
world for the sake of it's own Toung' ,
mumblcd Peter Siiiithi, as lie stunjptd
away. 4 That's tlic sort aslasts, and means
somnetIhing.ý 1 reekon. *

Thec bidren always cilled the kit ten
M~r. Sîiiths ki;tten), - and would rush

out te caitchi humi by his coat.tails, and
bring hum te the parlour, certain tliat lie
uîust bc intcrested in the .îancrs and
custonîs of bis protégé. In duc time, thecy
ferced hii inte one of tht-e inýçolintiry
invasiens whien Toin Warrincr wws ut
home, and a gaine. of gnmbols 'with -1 the
kcitlings. "- a, naine *which Il(tr substi-
tuted for 41 br:%ts. *-seînehow cuded in a
gossip rind a breatd- aud- rheese supper.
Peter could not ie.lp showilg thlat lie was
what Tomi called -queer, ' but lie did
net broueli nny of is hieroies. iiider the
Ma_1naniinousý sc.lf-dclusion thnt lie Ilwould
Dot trouble thle poor simple fc.low's mnind.*'

-,jet xini !Z0 on in Ille wny tixt Lec was
happy in. 'And !se it came 'w pass. thant.
nfier tbc kitten s ruajority. the odd, war-
ped, qpccnl.-ting siioeuxaketr wabsbewitchled
into linving the Iwo hoys Up te bli> own
nttic to sport witl itheir old pu-ciw
-and -ent thecn down uvi:J a peuîîy: iii each
band amitceldeiLae faîces.

jSo the WTarrincrs lived in Cockcr's
Rent.s for niany years, in the course of'
whichi littie P>hiixn 0ILara died. Ilis
patrenits broughit a pricst te buin beforc hie
went, and lie w'as sprinkled with hioly
Nvater, and afterwards Nicky kept sober
fur a xnunthi to pay for niasses lbr the littie
soul that Nelly Warriner knew was sufe
in Jesus' bosoîn. But Nelly knew that '-it
did not inatter.

Petcr Sulith went on living in tie sanie
ehi zittic, stili alone, eceept for the kitten,
bvcoine a soier old tomn-eut. Ycars don't
mnatter iuch to sucli as Peter, who are
born brovn and wrinkled and bent. Peter
liad spoken te people more of late, but
thc3 were only thc more afraid of him-
be put thiingsýso forcibly, and se curily that
therc was ne forgctting thex». Petv-r %vould
spend an cvcning with the Waýrriners
somntimnes - oftencr and oftcncr, as tbcy
grew to underst.and him. and te find
that lie likcd te be left Joue, and te have
tbings go on beibore hin. just as if lie was
not iii;r-e. 11e iived as meauly as ever,
but hand aetually prcsentcd young Themaus
with a top and a set of miarbies. Peter
hiad bec») rastl tckled by young Thonmus
crying because lic could nlot rend the
storics at the end of bis spcilliug--book be-
fore hie kncw thc alphabet, and hand eb-

t scrvcd, thcrc's eider than ven, la-d, that
have tried thàt game before liii). "' Peter
worked ne more on Suudays, but wan-
dered eut, and attendcd service rit auy
chiureli lic bappencd te pass. and made

twonderf'ul disceverlezs of "real finle preach-
crs, ', and "splendid paintcd wildows."
Be it noied, lie ahN.,ys professed te " come
upon " the first 'whils in search of the
ILat. There was alasa trifle in the
disused poor-boxes whece linhd bec n, but
tiie pcw-opecns did n«t in the es
connect tîxat with the little shabby old
stranger, whox never cxpecicd te be Ahown
înte a i1 v

-- vc xii.ised a deal in i-Ny lue. beciuîse
1 looked iuIlle wroiip- pipee for if, old
Peter ',niith would mnutzcr te hiiniselfas lie

istuniblcd about in scîme dini City church-
yard, i- ltbetter teo know tixat thitn to
tlxnk ifs. becaxse there's nothing gnod ut
ail. Tîxeres. an odd se!, and upprrs gnt

tocýztler ii Ille -Olllcllow. but wh.l'mx the
uppers is worn out, inaybe it'l bc ai botter
miatch ncxt tuiie.Iswnrfl it is,. te
mxe, liov. 'v)wn yen likes. eue person. and
knowseîîîi te be thioreuîh pned, yozu fecls

*it unrensouable te suppose you've lighted
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on a phoenix, or wihatever tlicy calls the
reptile that lives only onc at a tinie in the
world, -a thing 1 never would believe
in. Therc's the Warriners now, don't I
know w'lat they're doin' at this blessed
minute ? They're just home froîn church,
and littie Toiles rcpeating of the text, wbile
hie's waiting to take a jug, of broth to that
poor widow round the corner with the twins
and the lame boy. " Peter paused there,
in grinning refleetion that littie Tomn
would run home bre;atlesusly, with a nhar-
vellous story how the -wt*dow had Ivid a
porter coule te her with a sack of coals,
and how the porter wouid leave it, bcause
lie was sure it was ali right, and was paid
f*or,-" then there'il be grace before nieat,
and dinner, and eatechisni, and hynuns,
telling Bible stories. And when 1 knows
tbat 1 I knows that you inay inultiply it by
thousands. The devii publishies bis doin's,
inurders and fi!thiness, and tbievin'-ay,)
-in' ofrI hpacrisy and sel !'ri-llteousness.
But God keeps bis grace growin' quietly,
like the blessed corn, or thse spreadin'
cedar. If ye want ta prove it, ye înust get
sanie plantcd in your own heart. 1. y0u
want to believe that other poople do goad
deeds, do one yourself. Whien yau've
given a shilling in secret, you'l feel quite
certain therc*s pienty more lias doue the
saine.

It mas a 'Noveniber Sundav. The War-
riners bad been te Shadwell churchi, as
usual. Warriner's naster. )lr. Bliter,
the rich owncr of the great Wharf; Il.-d
aise been. alone, in bis grcat square pev
and Neliy. Who ofien stole a respectfful
-lance at beér husband*s emplçoyer. f.încied
tlit illorning th:at the rich nîin's eye sud-
deunýy fell oný Thornas, and resîted on hlmi
with -;:range reflecîing. Of erurse, Seily
k-new thnti. i uîust be pure f.:ncy. Shie
eould nover help feeling a kind of pity for
Mr. Bliliter. lc semiied alasto 1> so
loue ly. sitti ng by bînseif riglit un dcr t ho
<'l:bbrate --~roll, which, sisteen yca.r.;beferc
the Warriners camne io London. lie lind put
Up to the ninory of bis wife, Griscl'la,
.- rd 24, and thecir infant son,. aged two
rtionîhls. fShe- knew bis grent reti brick
ilansion down by the wlin rf. st ;i n
a litie square, e near the City hutile,
and vet se4 strng(liv siuent. JIer biuband
Irid mnre taken bier ai-or sonie part of the

buiesprcuises whiclh overlooked the
baek -sf tiis inansien, and shc~ lbd seen its
red-t:tled court and grcat iarlîcsn
gr*-ilu b-irazcî, and itls nuildcivt-t siouc
fouutzain, whe.rc fle water fell wit-h a slow
sobbin- ,ound. This court ovcrlsbonked the

river, mas in sonme sort reclainied Erom the
niud, whevrean the Billiter barges lay below
its balustrade. Nelly hiad seen Mr. Bulli-
ter caule out of bis blouse, take three or
four quick turns ta aud fro, and thon
stand '1uite stili, luaking drcarily out over
the water 'i.-e scene tok a strange fas-
cination for Nelly. It semed se weirdly
desolate. Ilad it been just se in the
timies of dead Griselda Billiter ? And liad
this watcr ge' ne on fitllii)g- thus ci-or since ?
WVas the fountain inildewed thon ? The
lieuse lookcd so biz :nd cod and unhoinc-
]y, that it rnado -Nly's ewoish littie hicart
ta shiver. Mbenever, ini days gene by,
Peter Sînith biad been inclined to speak
about the advautage of capital ever labour,
aud the ii.iustice of laws that bore une-
qually upopn rich and poor, that court-
yard by the river biad risen on -Nelly's
iiiid, îvith a sense th:u there wec other
inequalitios whose balance waS not always
in fhvour of flic rielh, and an utter thank-
ftip.-ss fur the sung doiesticity of ber
humble homne in Cocker's lien ts. Shie re-
mnenbercd it nom, at thte very moment
that sue tlîought Mr. Billiter looked at
lier good muan. It seeîned as if the nisty
river and the nhonng fountatin and the
de.ad silence of the mansion, werc ail in
lus grave eyes. Nelly only knew that tbey
ýr.ve bier -la kind o' crceps,' and that she
was hiea-r!ily ,lad wlien theclerg yinns fa-
mulfiar voice --ive out: " Our test is taken
frein the word of God-

"'lie tieat wiuneth souls is Wise.'
The Warriners spent thecir Sabbith af-

ternoon in tlicir usua-l quiet, sacred way.
Tlîcy had tca by candIvlight., and Mrs.
Warrincr cuîinted it no sjn te iake a
litticu toast ilviiie bier bnisband read aloud
to bier froin time copy of I)o(ddridg&,es "Risc
and 1Prezres s of Rci~tn"whicl lie lmad
±zîve" lier in tlmeir coiti~ days. Peter
SZiuith dropped iu and took Ica with
theni.

"Wc hand n finle ;erinon te day," Mr.
W.irrinier observed nictiditivciy. as they
were -d'.tiu with thecir enpticêd cups;
lsefore thcîni. "'lie that winuletbI so4ls 15

xie*why is lie wise ? ecs lie
;vluh -e.tt~ha sinn'er fri the error
of bi5 %way s-isve a seul from death,
aud shall bido a inalituîde cf in.As
panxoî saiid. lie se a god thin- and
destrwy. a ba i one. lie serves- Gt.d and
dce-ts tbe dcviXt lie putU anolber peari
in the Lord'. jewe'i cas, ati i aNway -I
hi t cf' S:în bl1ot on t le fair faice of crca-

abio -< tn»
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COLONIAL. CO.NFERENC.-A nunier-
ousîy aucended conversazionC W as lield at
the Westnimnster Palace Hotel, ais the in-
trodnjetorv îneeting of the Conference to
bcelicld on colonial questions. l'lie Duke
of* _M ;îches.îer 1-r(.sidcdi, and ihiere %vere
:ilzo prvm t lihe Elarl ofl Airlie. Sir George
YXc.uiihr, Sir Ulîarius -N ielolson Sir( laîe.
Cliffi'rdl, Sir Be Painline, Mr. Nl eCul-
la!zli rrorreîs. M.P., ýMr..S. Aytoun, M.P>.,
the Rev. Dr. Gutbrie. Captaîin Bedibord
Pin), R.N., tli,! lev. Dr. Lee. th~e 1?ev. S.
I-Ierring, I 'rofess,,or Amos, &c., &c. An
inaugurail addres;s was read by Mr- Bd-
ward Jenkins, whiela ivent at soine lengthl
ito the ori±rin and scope of the Confer-
ence. _Mr. Jenkins insi.sted upon the
policy of steadfiî.stly uphiolding our colonial
empire as of vitl- 11J0111ent îlike te the
niother comntry and the colonies thexu-
selves :and hiaving taken a r.apid glance rit
the cxisting social position of the former,
quotcd C.àr)yl&-s d-Past and Pre-get," to
saniv that die two real wnsof the day
w(ere educaitioii and cînigration. The fir.t
we had giit. and it was lîoped thc Conîfer-
ence would exercise no suiall inîfluence iii
pronioting tic olier. ivingr sbadoived
forth îlîi vork eut. out fbr the next tivo
days. Mr. Jcîkins devoted the latter part
of' his essay to the political aspects of the
colonial question s;o fir as it rclatcd to an
e-xtcndetl or unitcd Iniperiil airin anîd
naivy for -%çar and defciîs.vc purposes., crit-
iclsinl- flic p.-Ie,î and preselît policy of tic
Colonial (Jfce.

Tlîc pr.icîical busin-ss conmence-d on
Thux-sda'ç. flic 2ot uIly î. The chair Nças
ocziii icil by the I'arI oif lîfebr.Pro-
fessor Shlfdon .Xînos and Mr. R. h. Ton.
reiî. ]. riesperiivt-ly. rend papers enti-
tled Col.~ouii S ai (elinlial ornets
and Simple )1cii hd> off Land tr.ar.fer.'
I3oth pruo<'kcd Mi.îsi'î .r. F. B3.
Labiiiierc. tlie lion. sertrcrad a paper
o1 di uinperial .111, Colonlia! eeain.
It advocjîcd a-,v>.tùlllqof Iînperî:l (74vern.
ixîcut. %Vhiclî shuld rpen:for I îii, rial

thpo es i ooisa %e 1 as the nillier
couintry, tlîc locil affair., of tlhe former

bcin le i ;ir owîî -epa4ratclezihUn
Tlie Bari oif Aiiic. içî'. n i te dis-

eu..oiwhicli followedi.liirzet lir d i'.sencd
front ilhe vicws ofitlie ::ut-hor. M r. Ed
wai-d dVion M. :aner nd Colonel
lienry Cliic on werc tizc othier -penkerm

In the evening the rooin was crowded with
ladies and gentlemen. Trle subject was a
paper on Il Eînh.ýration," by Mr. Edward
Clarkc, one of the Concil of* tic Etîiigra-
lien League. who. advocated State ass.ist-
anîce fîor eîîîi-i-rat to correct the exi-tiiîg
evils oif socieîy wluich wcre sucli as to mîake
tuie pilîîtitlro:pisî iveep :id tie st.atesnian
tremîble. The lCarl of Airlie opposed this
reciiedy, altliou--zh 1.ivour.ible to volutitary
aid and tic adoption by Uie colonist.s of
tic principle o? Uic Iloinestead and Pubtic
Works Aets. Mr. Maefie, M.P., concurred
and poiriîîd to tlic large nunîbers that
emnigated in 1,S70, as showing th-at ilîcre
was no Iack of niecans or disposition te
cinigrate. lie thouglit the colonies thiein-
,-cives should apply the nioneys obt.ained
front waste lands sales to, eîîuigratxon pur-
poses. l1e could not uinders..and why that
%vas îîot donc, or why Afrîc4i ias lert out
o'- the report of Eînigration Conmmiis-
sioners. n.Georýge Potter. whon uplield
1 ic views of the paper, said 65,09JO of the
105,000 wvent to the United! Staîtes, iviiere-
as, if the Goveromnent liad L-ike» Uith maLter
in lhand, this ive.îl of labour would bave
bec» sccurcd to our own colonies. Mr. I.
I. Torrcns, -NI P.. s.uid Sir John Paking-
to)n -%vas resp)onsî,ble for the w:îste lanîds
funids beiîîg unavailablc ut tie present
timte. 'Mr. W. T. M'CaLlI;urh Torrens,

M.,iii a long- address-. showcd by ivhat
inils cîîîx..naîiont could bc fitcilit .ted;
and strnng!y censurcd thie Governiiei for
flot liaving ftzken up the question in thie
mriner lic anîd Iiis friends had sutrgcsîc;td.

'lli iiiration Coniisi-sion lxbuJîîoked
1ipon as a inec job. asnd its report outra-e-
ot's. lie s-làould takc an carly oppnrtunity
o? inmovingr for its aboiit.ion. The dm-,cîs-
si-on waf' enntinucd by Mr. Frcderick
ïoung. ;i Ch:irle.s Nich-olson 1, and c'îlcrs.

The sitlintzs vrere resunîei(d on Friday-
1 M r. Mrio. .1T.. i n thle chair. 'f'lie

fit-st paper rend wasS yMr. F. W-.Ciesn
on 'Coloured Laibour iii Briti.sh Colo-
nies. lie said if it %vere iîosleto
obtzain this 1.bour. extensive tiisîrici- of
thie eaîls urfaice. whiclî nature de.,-ied
to yicld cottoni. sugar. rie. coffee. toblacco,

J anîd otimer tropical produce, would retiaiti
arid or iiinciiltiviied 1ae lec artzu.îd
ili.-t tic Briti>sb Governîîîien: %vus respo-,n-
sibie for icte a~e c,iîiîted in ii ie
SoîîuhSn wlictiben thrv w-ct-c ii acis oif
tesscls froin Que,;zshîtnd or of vcrsscis, fromn
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Fiji, the fact being that the European
population in the l atter islands consiste d
ahinost exclusively of' Britislh subjects. The
only satisfactory solution of tlue native
labour question lay in the iii*gation or
abolition of its coiiipulsory clîiracter. Con-
tracts, if' iade flir a terni of' years, shouhi
bc made, xuot in thc islands but in the
colony beneittu the eye of' a respowzible
public officer. Mr-. Constaîntine Ba-ke, the

K~sst.ît.tîoncyGenralfor .Jaînaica.
said tie p.iper directed tlue attention of* the
people ot'li'itl.nd1 to the great question of'
colourcd labour in the BritishI colonies.
If coloured labour %were donc away withi
in the West Indies, the exporLs of* those

colonies wo uld matcrially deecase. M 5ir.
Archer. agent-general for Queensland, dis-
puted many of the staternents of' Mr.
Clisson, expressing his opinion that the
paper ought not to ]lave bccn rcad, giving
ai it did erroneous vicws withi regyard toi
tic c) ilies. H1e deiiied that the coolie
syst2iin was an oppressiv'e one, or that any
of' the coolies ivere brou-lit to that colony
by force. Mr. A-u-,ustu-3 P. Abraham roud
a paper on ', The Satîs-fztctory Seulemîent
of' the Colonial \Vaste Lind Question in
1865, and its; 1Effeet on Imniperial Do-
illion" ; anîd the Itcv Styleru;tti ferring,

a paer o Lmîigration, as sten in Can-
Td h 'le sittimng was then adjourned,

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

The Pre.sbytery of M.Nontrea-l met, on the
lst of August. in St.. laul's Sessioi. 11:111.
Rer. Robert Ca!;îpbell. Moderator. Tlie
IPresbytery %V.is consîituted by prayer and
rela-,iotis exercises. The nîiinutes irere re-1
aild -u.st;iined, and commîîissionus cf' eiders
precseintet ivioarc to bcrvc dîring tlic year
as repreentatives of' the vari'iu's S~i
in the I>rùsbytcry o? )l ontrenl and the next
Syniod tif' tc Prcsbyterian Churehi of'
CL11naîti iii crnnection idu tlic (lurclî o?
Scotiand, ivhich ivere sevcr.illy sustained.

Rev. MIr. Lochc:îd w.is then iuppointcd
Modcriator for thec current yezir, and took
thc chaîir.

A Conînuitîc iras appointcd to examnen
Session 1ile.cords and repoirt.

Reprrs of tluc collections Lik-en lip. and
arrangeeînts umade for colIlectiing for
Frech MJissions irere z-iven iuu.

Rev. MIr. Kýidd and Mr-. D)avid Mri
son prt-.{iit:d tilii reports of' thd riopera-

iig asMis''ais ithii, tlic bonndsl. of
the l>rc.dyteciy of Nlonit.i-cal.

The rep:orts îvcrc reccived.
Solive coilver>atiobn look piacc .15 o e i

iappoin itnîcut oif' Tru>tcqS for the Church
pro1îerty i:1 St. L4ouis Goriz:agne the l~~
ity o? tlic apixiintiiient of the prc.s-cit
Tru.-:mcs bcing dotubiful. and 31r. Kidd
iras dirced t4- iiakc cnquiirics., and haî'c
Uic ..ppoint nient of Triisteesç lý,r.lizcd. ht
iras âgreed tlint Uie ofrauîn t li

LodsSuppcr slîouîil he di.,pensed in St.
Louis G%.îiz.igiic on the fi-st udyti

SetebeandI iîufi uunain ti f
G-renvilie on a day to bc fixed in ac-cord-

ance iritx the convcniecc of the adherents
in the 3Iissîon sùtton.

Mr-. Rlobert Lang., lately appointed
2fissionary to Liprairie and Loitî±,uciuil,
cravc a verbal report o? the State of'affaiirs
iii the>e. two places. The serrice.- at Loî-i-
!zuenlit iere eliivfly valuable duri,îg the
suuliiuner xiîitis, there being! few resident

I>rtcsîntf.uîaiiesthere, ztltiiotîgluI . largre
nuniber vvere thiere everi' sunîîuiier. It was
proposed to build a Citurch at Longueuil,
but no step.s icrc taken ini the nicanitiîne.

A httcr froua Rev. D)r. Jenkins, Chair-
mila of' the Suistcntatioli Cunînuiittec, ivas
rcad. cn wt.dr u the liber;iii tv J, the
coîîîzrer:it jolis (il t Cburchi.%ihel liad en-
abled the B3u.1rd to pay tL.c whiolc anîo1unts
due to the M nscsliuaviiîLr 'Aaiins on the
Fund. Part oif tiais iras due to $327 of
arre.nrs bcing p:îid uup. and thc lapsing of
annuities fromî the T.eî.iralitics* Fund
ti nseut of the îp.cdnc nuiu-
ber of dcaitls of coiuîîîiuinii niser
The amount to bc. apportioncid to the P>re-
bVtery of' Montrc:l ivas <$2.400 ibiis ye-r.
Àrranngciiîcntîs îrvre tl made tc 1 por-
tion flic ainonn: over the différent Coii--rc-
gatio:îs of the PIrcsbytcry irbicli vrere

The fo~wnzis the n pportioniueit:
Gc~.~zeoii.$20;Beccliridgc, $25;

Il eni:zi iiifrd, $75; Orîii.çown. $120:
.%olitre.al, St. Anircw*s, G(00 :St' Patu. s
8600; St. Gabriel. $Z2100 S1.Mtlîws

-50 ; St. %ar's -10 Si. John's.ý- $20;
DJ)undee. $100n E'lgit andi Atliel>t.-nc,

0; IJnîin~~nà 10- Lachuine, $-75;
3calirîuîs $11 ~uscluon,$40;

Aone o*clock the Court -idjournecd.

Bcius af glir Gri
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APTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The appe il o? Mr. James Johaiston

ag-ainst the decision Of the Kirk Session
of St. Andrew's Churcli, Montreal, was
taken up.

Mr. J. L. Morris, on the part of the
Kirk Session, said the flrst question was
as to the rir-Ot to appeai now. No dissent
or protest had been Iodged by MIr. John-
ston on the 29tlh of :'pril, wlien the acts
founded on biad taken place. lit was truc
that reasons hiad been given at a sub.'ecquent
date for an appeal, whichi it w.as stated
would be made. Uiitil this period, lîoi-
ever. the Ses.sion was not aiv.re of the
intention being carried out. Hie was pro-
cceding to cite the law be;tritig on the
point, to bc found iii the Act,.s of Synod
for 1869.

Rev. Mr. Patterson, clerk. objec ted that
the appeal was not bei'ore the Court tili it
ivaS re;ld. whichi was then donc.

Plic documents set forth thiat tbe K,ýirk
Session biad irregularly a nd illegally sus-
pcndcd )Ir. Jolini.toi fioi the dutiesoîthie
office of the ICl'dcrslîIip in St. Anidrew*s
Chutrcli. The motive of' the appelI, as !zet
forth in the petitiion, is tlîat no other course
vas open to iîni thau cithe(r to ,,ubiiiit to a

jiidgmcint wlîicli lie coiîsidurs t4> bu co ntrary
to the discipline and muies of the Chîîrch,
and liighiy injurious t,, bis charact.er and
standing as an Eider o? tic Cliurch, or te
bring the judgmnt boforc the Prc:s1ytery
for a hicarin-. an d adjudication, at the risk
of increase-td ii-uIîb 3 doing se. Besides
the perselial (ietOslie buldîve-s the ap-
peal maises impo)rtant questinis as to tie
jurisdiction and JK ivers of' Kirk Sessz-ionis,
and thecir niodes of procedure, anîd iiidi-
rectly brin '.grs Up ,till more vital questioiîs
as to how 'far chiangecs in Uic mîodes of
%vorship can, uîîder i lw laws of thîe Chuircli.i
bo decided upon by Kirk Se.nsand
coTirr(Za.tiolis. .111d how~ f.ar an inferior
court o-ai iiitervre iviflîic tnad and
modes of di.>cilinei and w nrAjlp. witlmout
the action of the 1>('yi îsr S3 nod of
the Clîurch. The :îpalstt forili at
Iength t le proccedings n whli h Ui appc;d
is iouiided.

The appeail liaving been re.iu,
M r. Johîis L. Morris. as az.'înt the

r"_ ihirizy of' thie appeai, citv(d :Ib-sc. 5.
sec. 6, Syiiod Niiiite> of 1869, p.1-re âuO,
and ai.o to chap. IX of Chmîircli Poiîv. te
Alunw tic c'u t- o be taken. wvhiclî, lie
contecnd"-d lind îîot beeni fioliowed. lie
quoied the procccdiiig. o? 8s,ý'ions tu bsho%

that no dissent or comiplaint had b-en
*made by Mr. Johnston at Uhc proper tinie,
tlîcreby acquiescing in tie judginent. lIt
was riot tii Uic Gtli of May, eight days
aftcr, that mi:sons or grounds of dissent
and appeal hiad been furiîislîed, winding
Up wviti a notice o? appciil against pro-
r:cedings on the 29tli April. Froein that
day îîo notice had been giveîî te the Session
of fardher proceediîîgs to bc taken, until

*to-day, contrary to the rules and laws of
thli Synod. The appeal mnust, therefore,
lapse.

Dr, Jenkins said lie saw thc resolution
was receivcd by Mr. Johmnston forin.aîHy on
the 6tlî si,,nod by Mr. ilutîter, Session
Clcrk, and, therefore, apparcîîtly, Mr.
Jolhnston thon appcalcd as a consequence.

Mr. Morris said flint document liad been
oent in answver to tlic request o? 31r. Jolhn-

ston,1 but judgn-i)ent liad beein delivercd to
Nlm. .Jolîîston at once without his dissent.

Mr. James Jolîinston salid tlîat, having
reccivcd the resolution on the 6tli May, lie
liad on1 tiiat veryday, as appeared by cer-
tificate froin the baiiiff, sent the appeal
whlîih had becuu delivcmcd to Mr. Iltnter

31r. M1orris said the .rounds o? appoal
ivere theri -iveln, but iîot the appeal.

Mm. Jolinston said t bat vi.lien tic jud-
ment wvas pronouiiced lie lîad aked 31r,
lIIi!itcm for a copy of tie j,îdgniîtt, that
lie îiiiibIt fbund bis appe.il upon it. 31 .
Ilutîter pmoiniscd to -ive it nex't mîorming,
but refused tftervaids to sein1 it until legal
steps wcrc taken te enforc its bcing g.iven,
wlicu at once Uhc aîiswers were prcparcd
and sent. Ifc land disscnted frou tic
jUdgineît at the tbnc, and dcciincd to
slinuldcr such a loaid o? iniquity as lio
was charged with.

Rev. ',%I. Lanîg said thiat Mm. Jolinston
was conhîsiig Uic tiiiîcs. It %as beforo
the resolition w.is pasnŽd tliat tue refus-il
to cuec was iziven. Aftem Uie jud-
nient ~vsdeiivcred fulli Urne wvas ±given to0
enter dissent, but that lîad niot been done
and the mequest, was umade for «j copy at
thc ga1te.

11ev. '.%r. Camipbell sýaid that probably
Mr. .Joinston was not awarc of tlîc for-
z:îhîtics iiccesenry in such case-s. lc
dcsimed to know whicthcr Ur. Jolînston
mias told tInt ho Il.-d a rigit tO appeoal
against tIc judgnicit, or to dissent from
a iiding. Tiiere w. s probably . want of

~~zIfori.
Rer. Mr. Lang said thnt it w-as not lis
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duty to point out the stops to be takzen,
especially as M1r. Johinston wvas adviscd by
an eninent laîvyer.

11ev. Mr. Camxpbell said that was not
tilt afterwards,

M r. Johutston, iri rvply, said hoe iritcnded
to appeat but did not coitsider it necessary
untit the judgmecnt was sent iîn.

11ev. Dr. Muir said that were this a
case froxi Prcsb3tery to Synod thtrc %would
be no case, as there hiad been no technicat
appeal. In Session cases the niatter %vas
diffurent, as no sucix straining of' lepa
points was insisted on, ot1x.rwi.se no case
would ever Le conipetent. It did not ap-
pear thxat with ftxe much law ail niany
lawyers in St. Andrew's they had donc any
butter than ottier more bungling sessions.
Rie believed that the objections should
Dot be sustaiued, but that the appeal be
heard.

11ev. M-Nr. jMasson believed that the law
bad flot been complied witlx, and the ap-
peal could not be received.

Mr. James Croit, white belicving tixat
there was sonie slight iltegality, hiad no
doubt that tîxere was an appeal conteni-
plated.

11ev. 'Mr. "Muir said fixe wliole proceed-
im!gs of the Kirk Sesion %vere itiegat, and
no( such sumxniary proceedings could be
altowed.

11ev. Mr. Lang said tixat the state-
mecnts so niade ou inere hecarsay were not
correct. The Session had spent four days,
lisýte11ni nxost patieintly to the stateints
of Mr. Juhnston, and dealt witlih mi nàos;t
patiently. Ile still entertained the grcatcst
-regard for 131r. Johnston.

11ev. Dr. Jenkins pointcd out that,
in fixe rules laid down iii Cook's -Styles, it
,was stated that the-se florins should not be
construed so strictly, as to prevent ,ub-
santial justice, Churcli courts xiii. also
Courts of Conscience.

11ev. M r. Camîpbelt, ii"e belicving that
the objection was wetl tnken ini taw, isked
Mr. MIurris, if, in vicwç of the appeal whichi
ivas subst;mtially mnade, the objection
shoutd not bc withdrawn.

In answcr to 11ev. MIr. Patterson,
Mr. Morris said that thc rc-asons of

aippeal hand becti sont to the Sebsioni, but
flot the aîppeni. As to what 31Nr. Campbell
had askcd, that lie ,hould waivc thc obi1c-
tit-n, werc -ippeil, such plv.usant thingzs ihait

xjuge shîioii!d mig .st an appeat, or ht
the lwbcing' so' 'cle.r. the I>rcsbytery
shoutd, uot enforc it ? lucre was no

dissent at the tinie, as was tc-stificd by tAxe
minutes, app)roved of' by dAie inienbers
present. Mi-. Johnston liad afterwards
written for a copy of* proceedings.

11ev. Dr. Jenkiw, reminded MNr. Morris
that Mr~. Johnston liad eopied hiait of the
Minutes that evcning, and liad been pro-
nmised ax copy.

Mr. Morris contcnied that the law ivas
so clearly dt-fined that the Sessioni, having
taken so long- over this miatter, having
givcn it fuil con.sideration, and treated
Mr. Jolinstou putiently, did flot think that
t.hey could bc rcproached for ixot acqui-
esciing in a sugg,(estion to suspend a law
wtîiclx the uhureli hzid deliberatcty passed
on the subjeet of, appeals.

11ev. Dr. 3Muir said Mr. Johinston feit,
no doubt, as lie would have donc, that the
basty procccdings were irregutar ; no proof
led and no citation to answ'er. There Nvas

jn o record of' any testitony hiaving been
taken iii this case.

11ev. Mr. in-g said that Dr. 2Uuir
should retract;- the records lhad not beeti
read to show whiether evidunce liad been
led or not, and hie, thiecdre, spokie in
ignorance of what had taken place.

11ev. 31r. Camnpbell again urged tizit
tic appeat liad bven taken substantially,
aithoughi not perhaps technically. lie
believed the 1'resbytery coutd waive the
s;trict observance, u nless ob~ject ion were
taken.

~Mr. James Croil bulievcd it Nvould bc
more for tic intcrcszt of* tbc -ýcs-.-ioii not to
iniisit on wu bare a eliicality as the want
of 1proper fouri. Uce did uot ttîink, cither,
that tilere *vould have becti .11Y impro-
priety iii the Yloderator :îsking -)r. J ohn-
sýton1 as to bis intention io appeai.

11ecv. J ohua F-çaser said that lie did not
sc hioN the appeat coulai be cast out on a

ieel telhicatl poiint, and lie thonglit
tht hey ighlt eecn hc rebuked by the

*Sy nod Ibr tlxrtwinu out an apetbrUught
in a1 respeetfui ininer.

11ev. Mr. Masnbelievcd that there
was nothingÇ to do b)ut to kecp to the laNw
wvhichl the SYIIo( 11.1( laid duiwn.

Rev. Dr. Miiir nioved, zecoiidt-d bi Mr.
James CroiL, that thie ap lbc reccivcd.
* The vote ken-tLci, the Motion wvas

*carricd, 13 ycas, 2 1nays.
31ir. John L. Morri, prk-tc!stcd agaiinst

thec decisýiuin for rc.asoni to lie g.ic n aftcr-
%wards in w rxung, anid aî.ýpvaIcd to the
sy-lod.

At lafx~ ive the 1recbytery ad-
journed.
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EVENING SESSION.
Consideration of' the appeal of ?4r.

James Johinston, versus the Kirk Session
of the St. Atidrew's Church, blontreal,
was resumed.

The records of the Session wcre rend.
Mr. Johinston in support of' his appeai,

said first, that lie was tiot a lawyer, and
that the chief part of bis case was in the
statement already publiihed. As to the
proceedings of the 2d April, and the con-
gregation being requcstcd to inake a
change, there was no authorit-y given tO
Mr. Lang ta, do anything. A motion was,
indeed, mnoved and seconded, but no reso-
lutian was adopted.

11ev. Dr. Jenkins said that the omission
of the word -rebolved" was a inere clerical
omission.

Mr. Jolinston thoen referred to several
points in the minutes. On thc 2d April,
it appeared tilat only Mr. J. S. ilunter
and .Mr. Janmes )Mitchiell had any know-
ledge that the congregation desired a
chlangýe. The otheri were ignorant of it.
There was Do authority given for the issue
of' a p:L-toral, ail that was ordeied to be
done was ta -ive intimation of Uic pro-
posed change in the order of' wor-hip. De
hixuscif lad called on iùrty-five tîxcuibers,1w-ho ail expressed tlîeir de:ire to continue
the standiur at prayor. It w-as afier that
time tlîat à1rLan toid ixn of bis inten-
tion of ivriting a pa-toral iii consequence
of biis (MNr. Johubton> Liaving calied on
the mewubers of the congregation. Whein
the voting boxes came iii on Sunday ngt
Mr. bang opencd theni Iiiînseii, which lie
had no riglit ta do. as a singile meniber of
session. .Bý>ides, the vating w-as not ta bo
coiupleted tili WVedne*idiy ; yet during tie
three days between 8unday and We dn-
day, Mxr. Lang emtployed iaiscif g1oing_
about and sa3 in-Y that there w-as a inajority
for the change, so as to induce those w-ho
hiad not votcd ta do so là-vourably. X r. 1
Laîng hiad no more righzt to take these
boxes home than any other inexuber. At
the meeting of' Sesbion only fbar personb
wvtrc in favour oft breakin' Uic iaws of the
Church, and hiad Mr. Lan- been guidcd
by hb Session, as hc profcs.aed, ail trouble
would have been avoidcd.

la ans,-wcr tu Dr. Jcenkins,
r.Johiustx-ni said lie hiad proof that

.,c co gtion iverc to, have tili We'd-
nesday tu vote. That statemient ivas malde
in thec pa:5toral issued b3 Mr. Lang, wvhich
21r. Jolinston then read in support of bis
assertion.

11ev. Mr. La:said thiat theexplanation
was easy. The postal arrangemnents in this
êîty were not of' the best. The pastoral
liad been posted on Wednesday, and hie
believed that possibly a score or so iiighlt
not have received t1heir letters. It wvas to
meet these few cases that the delay %vas
given. The ansvers to these letters were
not to go in the sealed boxes.

Mr. Johinston said that the annotince-
ment of' Wednesday being the last day of
receiving the votes wvas niade on the Sunday
rnorningr before the vote wvas taken. IIow,
then, could Mr. Lang tell on Suaday
night that there was a mnajority ?

11ev. Dr. Jeukins asked if the agree-
ment was made ;vith the Session thatOIMr.
Lang was to open the boxes at his discre-
tion.

Mr. â1orris read, the minute to show
that thc means to ascertain the views of
thle congregation were left eiîtirely in the
bands of 31r. Lang.

INIr. Johnston said the power to cail
upon tueinbers and say there was a major-

i iy in fa'our of the changle could not be
g4ven, whien the mfajority had not been
ascertainegl. The report of iMr. Lang on
the subject, too, had neyer been adopted
by the Session, the record showing tixat it
had cniy been subrnittcd. Thatbeing the
case 31r. Lang hiad no authority to issue it
before its hein- adopted. As to the figures
lie niaintained that there wvas a majority

agans .h hne a nd besides that, the
by-laws prevcnted these changes. Une or
two !llcmbers of' the Session were urging
the matter on, the rest following, like
moutons.

Mfr. J. L. Morris said the records and
the case presented by NIr. Johinston showed
both sides. The Session rclied altogether
on the records, while Mr. -Jolicistotu tried
to bring up mat ters whieh did 'îot belon-
to the question at ail, and to grive thei au
iportanice which they did flot deierve.

Hec trusted tic Court would divest thiew-
selves of' the belief that the question of
changes of' worship could corne up under
this appcal. The real question befbre
tlîem was as to a judgincnt pronounccd on
-Mr. Johunston for ise ztatemnents and
unchristian avernients. The question to
bc decided was simply on MNr. Johntstonis
conduet. T[he judginent coniplained of was
fur suspension, for reason stated in dihe
inute,t-; and the sentence was pronounced

thercupon by Mr. Lang. It waîs a very
narrow issue, Nyhcthel .àlr. Johns.on had
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issued untrue statoînonts. If' the charge
ivas fouiîd t bo truc, then it was tu bc
inquired whcether tlic Sesbion hiad exceeded
its ponèeîs. M r. Jolinston coiîîpL.iîed thu
j udgnîont was pronouniced wî thout '.î
citation, contrariy to the laws of' thc
Churchi, and that lie had no opportunity
of' being hocard or of' ;dducing evidence.
Ilc bclievud lic could show tliat the bteps
were leg.îl and that sub>tantial juwtice had
boon donc. 'l'lie Court hiad overruled tire
legal objections wlih lie lîad raised aa;s
uppeal, bucause lie looked 10, the laws of'
the Church, and it being hield that this
was a case ofoconscience the sane rule inust
ho applied to the Session as to IN r. Jobhn-
ston. Ilc citcd ('hapter VIi. of tire third
book of poliiy, wlîieh gives p>ower, whLi-e
an individual lias coiiiîniitted an offenco inî
the prcsocc of thie Court, or ivhcni lie lias
confiessed bis guilt, for the Court 10 pro-
cecd 10 judgineunt wit.hout prouess. Thîis
was Mr. Jolitnstou's eaa-o, wlio hiad cuit-
fessod the offence with whichlieh was
charged, thre truîlî or fnlseloods of tire
statenients in luýs circulai- rufèrrîig, to miat-
tcrs oceurring witbin tlw Stszioîii could be
l)iovcd only by the records, w'hieh arc.
alw;îys held in a court of lzi% 10 pI.ove
thcîuselvt's. The Court w.., tilîcfore,'
fully enitled to proceed at once to judg-
ini-nt. T'ire proccs> wvas according to lawv.
The factum prepared by M1r, ehlinston,
itsclf' slîowed tiat lic bad on) tire 29th of'
Api retur'îîd ain answer to tirechaî.rge iii
wiiti-. M1r. M~oî'ri.s contintud toqut
floui the mîinutes tb sow tha.t M1r. jo(l <i.

ston perf'ectly uiidur-.tooud the %v)'olu cha:rge
amijd had had it frequeintl cx pkuilid tu
Libn, and -o'î<î<orîuniî i s givcn to lijaii to
w'ithdrawv the chuargus; lie h ad mnade a-ig.îîît
the sc'sion, in the faice of the ua no~
cvidelice ,f' fie %v1wýe body. Ile l>cliued
thlat.tj pro.pur c.u wuuld have bun to
have deoze~~d M r. J tiiii.toi. but ilie dc.,ire
to deal kindly wiîlî that gentllenman lcd to
tlîo ,cii.tr mtetice being mu'de i. Ile
thouglit lic had disposcd ofitlic logal points
raised rcgrardingu tire procciîes 'lin-
portLant part, no1w wa.s to >hi'w tlî.t the
s:t.itcinînts of Mi-. Jontnscirculai- w~ere
untrue. lic took up Uie dillerent poinîts
ài th flicrcul.îr and c(.nuj.îred tlii %vit b
the minutes of'esiî to show thie %vaît
of' trut hiii itire d)ctunie:-t publislied by
M1 r. Jolin:ston. Iii addit ion lic said tlbat
<!>Cntlcmna,îi liad uscd tire îmîo.,t insuili n.r
latigu.îge tu thme 8t ssion aînd tu thec Mmic-
ratoi-, but thvse lie (M r- Nlui) notld
nol allude to. Ilad thec Sin.i hie a:sked

under ail tire circunistaflces not beon justi-
fied iii tejdîiîl? It wvas imipossible
longer tu net iith Mi-. ,Jolinrston, wlio liad
însulted cvery nieinber, and hiad, in effeet,
called lus iîiiisîoî' a liai'.

Mi'. Joliiî,ton said lio had nover ca'iicd
lus iîiîiistei' a liar. le %vouldtn't stand
sucli a ca-o

Af'v*.r soilie wvords, Ni-. Morris regrottod
it li hlad usecd tire expression, but words

liad been used tantainount, to thiat. Uc
tieu quoted thec athoîrities to show the
power of' se:sions over their inibers in
support of tlîc action of' the Session in
the present and siniilar cases.

lic hceld Ilînt the chai-gos hiad boon
prov!d: , iot only did Mýr. Johinston say,
but prinit and circulate wvh.t wvas not truc.
'l hoe ssion co)uld, and lie thouglt should,
have dcposccl liiiii lit once0.

Mr-. Johusiton bricfly î'eplied to flic
points; raised on beliaif* of the Session, and
doiiied positively that lie hiad inade use of'
tire expressions with whiclî lic was chiargcd.
Ilo rctorted on tic iîieînbers of' the Session
tliat he lîad hbecîi rozt>sW-d becauso hoe had
liad tlîe cour-ige to point out the cri-ors of
wlicel thîey wurc guilty, and fîicir bronches
uft' lic law of the elluî'cl iu respect to
miodes of wor.,hip whieli tlîey hiad ordercd.
What lie hadl stated ho believed to bc
truc.

Tire 1Moderatur rond the rulos of pro-
cc(lue ii ,iuch cesO.

lIi aiiswer t0 M Ir. Camnpbel,
_Mi-. Jolinston s.mid hie objectcd 10 the

eoi'i-eettit S> of, ie nminutes ulf sessioni.
Mi-% J. S. Ilmiter >tated in aniswer to a

q nustion t bat mjinu tes were read gcnerally
as fraîiled. as iweIl as ai ncxt uetn~
'1'lî is, thie resolutioxîs wecî' l'or tlie inost
1):âit rend.

31r. Johînsbtonl said lie hiad objected t4
the mîinutes mlhîcn read at tire nioetings,
sutb.sotuuently tu thosoe to which îhiey re-
Ièrrcd.

-No rcord mi-s found of objectioz)s ci-
copt on one occasion.

lier. Mi-. Camîpbell said it appcarcd
extriaordinai-y thb.t resohutions relative t0
Mr. J ohins-ton wcro passced wlieu lie waýs
îîot thore.

Mr. luier said there w.îs no dissout-
îgvoie.
liev. NIr. Ling thoni askcd pt'rinission

to t.k a q ueý,t ion ut' 31 r. Jolî mîtoni, and
sýtatvd bcf'ore jdoli'l so tire ro.îson1 of bis

tl' icî i pistui-.l, w hici Wa.; in cwise-
quevnce of' tire cour.se of Mr. Jolinston, t
ddcuetd luis own conduct and chiaicter,
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which had been assailed. As to, the open-
ing of the boxes, full power had been
given hixn to do so. Thero was no need
to ask any of the Session to be presont
wben these wore oponed. le then referred
to the extension of tiine and the nuniber
of circulars issued, wvhicih li ad nover
taken the trouble to .ascertaiin, nor could
ho imagine where Mr. Johnston got them.
The large nunib.r taken by Mr. Johinston
as opposod to the chan 'ge bie could flot find.
Ile dcsired to knowv if a meinb2r of Ses-
sion ivas not to, be bound by the rtiles of'
the body to which hie belongs? Yet Mr.
Johnston not only left the Session, after
aequiescing in its decision, with the inten-
tion of o-erturning its aets, but pub-
lislied to, the world what liad taken place
in a meeting of Court. His whiolo course
had been consistent with this chiar.-,c. lie
desired also to say that hoe did flot regret
whiat hiad taken place, and least of ail the
kindness, patience and florbearance showiî
by Mr. Johnston. -Mr. Johnston had
asked rvhether after the way hoe wzis soli-
cited to join the Session, it w-is fair to
treQt hum as lie had been) treated. lie had
flot been solicited, as hoe had stated;. but
there was one who had been solieited, and
bad made sacrifices to comply, wvho was ai
stranger in Canada;- and wvas tliere to bc
nosympathy for imii in tlie trying cireurni-
stances in which hoe had been placed ? Ile
now asked -Mr. Johinston, was hoe not bound
to yield to the rules and ]aws of the Ses-
sion ?

.Mr. Johnston said. something more thian
thec eldership wvas concerned in this affair.
Hie had been charcd with making false
statemients; but the naine o? a sin-,,e idi-
vidual had not been givon to whonm these
pretended faise statenients had been muade.
As to the first proposai for the change,-_
that had been drawn up by only two out
of the ten eiders. None of the or bers had
asked for such a change. Re wasL- opposed
to it, because hoe believed it would distur>
the peace of' the con-regati ion. lie h id
callcd in a ?riendly wzay on a nuinber of!
his acq nain tances, and askcd ii wvhether
tboy preferrcd f0 stand or knee] at, prayer.
That, was the only qucstion lie had zi,.ked
o? those whoni hoe had scen and whose
naines hoe had given, ail of whoni preferred
to stand, as they liad been accustoincd, to

Parties being removed, it w.-s, after a
short discussion, rcsolved t~ o untl
Dine tis morning.

SECOND DAY.

The Presbytory of M3ontreal resumed
yesterday morning, Rev. Robert Camnpbell

acrNg oderator iii the chair.
In the case of Johntston vrr.its the Kirk

Session, the writteiî protest of the Seqsion
of' St. Andrew's was handcd in against
the decision o? Uic Presbytery, over-ruling
the objections o? the Kirk Session to the
regularity o? the appeal by Mr. Johinston.

The MIoderator now entered and took
the Chair.

11ev. Robert Campbell read the report of
the Home Mission Conîmiittee. The ser-
vices of Robert Lang, B A., have becat
sccurcd for Laprairie and Longueuil. M*r.
Kidd, it is recomrnended, be sent to St.
Louis Gonzague for the next three montis.
The Coîminittee are in liopes that an imi-
porta nt station may ho ?orined at Lon-
g1ucuil in connection either with Laprairie
or with ani east-end mission. AI! tlue mis-
sions are nowv efficiently supplied. I is
rccommended that, as durinir tire last two
years, liberaml collections be xmde on behiaif
o? this funid, and that the usuai iuuhsion-
ary mecetings ho licld at au early day.
They request the Plresb.ytcry to place the
nanie of the Rer. (1avin Lanig on the
Horne Mission Cornmiittce.

The arrangements l'br the Missionary
mieetinErs were rcad andi adopted.

The case o? Johnston versms the Kirk
Scsý-ion was thon re.suincd.

11ev. Robert Campbell said hie lad
studied the cise very careuilly and sub-
itted %vith deference tlic minute hie held

in his hand. Lt wvas a mnatter o? regret
that such a case should have comne up froni
thue Session o? St. A,ýndrew's., especially
sccing diat tire admission of Mr. Lang to
t. it charge had been so renit, and that
luis reception had been so warnm. In framing
the mri ont to be laid before thn>, hoe liad
consulted with no one and did rnot knowv
what, thc nîind o? the other incmubers iras,
but it cont;uined luis deliberate conviction.
The first part, perhapýs, entered too fully
into details and igh-lt bc modified, but
the last lie re ' ardcd as the correct expo-
sition o? the law%. The motion iras:

",That thle publication by Mr. Johinstion
to the iiembt rs and adiierents o? St. An-
drow's Church, o? a circul:îr containiug
imiputations uplon their ininister, unf'ound-
cd, as the rccorded te-tinuony o? the otlu-r
menîbers of tlic Session shows, iras id,
ecet aîud reprehiensible; that while, fromi
the estimiate Nvhielh the other inemnbers of
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the Kirk Session formed of Mr. J ohinston's
conduet in issuing the circular, their deal-
ing-s w ith Min have been characterized with
xnost comniendabie kindness and fbrbeatr-
ance, novertheless they attachied too much
imnportance to the circular aforesaid, mnas-
mnuch as it does flot appoar that thc appel-
]ant madie wilful missienents or mis-
representations, bis offenco consisting
mainly in the inanner of putting lus state-
ments, indicating a want of courtesy and
unfailfiarity with the miles %ichel should
gruide the delicate relations bctweon minis-
tors and eiders; that considering how
strongly opposed the views of the appellant
iwero knowni to be to the proposed changes
in the forms of worslîip of St. Andrew's
Church, and that hoe issued bis circular
under deep feeling and from. coîascientious
motives, and that fromi bis point of view
he belived the stateinents in Lh.u circulîir
to be truc, the Session ou-. t flot to have
constmued the issuirng thercof as an offence
so critninal as to justify themi in inflicting
sentcnicc of suspension:; that iniaqniuch as
the aliedgeat offence was flot such as was
plainly conteniplated in Forun of Polity,
Book IIT., chap. 11% sec. 1, clause first, on
which the appeill', rests the authority of'
the Kirk Session to pronounce thc judg-
rient of suspension, the Presbytery id
that the Kirk Session of St. Andrcw's
Church acted contrary to the laws aîîd
practice of this Churchi in suspending an
Eider without formai trial, sustain the
appeal and reverse the judgînient of the
Kirk Session in Uic mnatter of suspension
they also find, however, that in thus pro-
ccedin- tne Kirk Session did not act fromn
afi arbitrary disposition, but frin a inis-
apprehiension of thc powers vested iii that
Court.

Q110oid lra, dismniss the appeal and
petition.

He believed that .M.Jolinston inust
now sec that the issuing Uic circular m'ls
indisereet, but tiiere was nothing crinîiiinl
in it. It wýas clear that m.Johinston was
under a inisapprehiension as to the powers
of the niniister, confcrrcd on inii by the
Se&ssion andi acquiesced in by Mr. John-
ston. Ail kncw thc delicate position o? a
ininister, whosc cliaracter and sadn
should flot be lightly assaileti. iLis whole
lite and sustenance dcpend on that charac-
ter, far more so than those of any other
mnember of a church. Charity, if no other
considemation, deinandeti the nîost kind!y
construction o? a minist.er's nets. The

circular, thcrefore, was most indiseceet.
It charged iMr. Lan-g %vith unfair dealins,
an imputation which should not have been,
miade, being wholly unjustifiable. Mr.
Jolînston had taken one view. but the
whiole of Uiec her Tuoxubers of Session
took a different viow, supported by the
record. The View o? any one out o? the
Session nîight, however, be différent froin.
the f*eelings o? tho other members, and it
seenied elear that too muchrimportance haël
attached to the acts of Mr. Jolinston by
that body. Tiîey oughit to have passed a
less serious judgment. Lt diti not appoar-
tîxat Mr, Johinston rnaJ, wllMisstate-
ments or miisrcpmesentations. Had lie been
a botter laîv:,-re, or hiad lie been -uided by
a ]awycr-, ho igh-lt have accouîphished ai
lie soughit to obtair. without chancc of'
censure. It was rather due to bis igno-
rance o? the law than to desire that lie
made the statenients hoe did nmake. The
Session knew that Mr. Johinston held
strong views, and they mniglit have enpected

hiopposition. It was impossible to bohieve
that lie would not spcak on the subjeet to
the menibers of the Cliurclî. Thle mule laid
down on this stibjeet by the Session was
one that could not be supporteti. The
coniplaint that Mr- Johinston had addrossed
menibers o? the congregation as an Eider
could not bo sustaitied. Hee had a perfect
ricglt to approach thein cithor as an Eider
or member of. Uie congregation so long as
lic did nothing crixninal. So far as INI.
Lan.- was concerned his doalings in this
inatter hiad heur. iiarked by Chiristian pa-
tience and forbearance. Xret, in.9srnuch as
MNr. Jolinston feit t.lat lie was ri-lit, it
ivas no doubt clear that the minutes rcad:
at mecetings after the meetings whose pro-
ccedings arc recorded, nighit not so clearly
express whlat liad taken place as was desir-*
able, although that nîiight flot be noticed
exccpt by those ni-ire deeply intemested in
al particular portion o? thein. This îigh-lt
accotint for sonie o? the recollections o?
Mm. Jolinston differing fron those of othor
inemnbers-. l lie ld tliat the reniedy applied
by the Session was hieroic and contrary to
tice spirit ivh ,i]h sbould actuate a (Jhurch
Court. 1L was the sevcrest sentence the
Session could pronouince, f'or the suspen-
sion for six monthis is in reality for life.
le adinitted that the Kirk Session ivas
conipetont to quspend a icniber for causes
sat isfactory to theni selves and rocordeti.
They alonc ivere to bc judges of these
measons. lkit thec offences are defined by
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iaw. The offences mnust have taken place
ini thie Session iLsulF; beloro an cider could
hc suspeiided. They niust, in fact, be a
contcîîpt of' Court. Tht.re was nu p'uof'
that this hiad occurred, althouglh it was
allegod by the appelice. Anotliîer -round
of sentence wis whien gilit is volun)tarily
confessed. Mr. Johinston did flot confess,
nor did the record shiow any offence coin-
nîitted iii the presence of' the Court. The
only otfdnce charo-cd was the issuin," of a
circular, wvhici wVas no uffcnce, and lio mis-
representation liad been proed, so far as
thie record showed. It would riot do for
the Session to assume that uili the state-
monts in the circular wvere fl'ase, within
thc knowlcdge of' tic Session. But there
were certain things charged witiî respect
to iMr. Lang,'s de;tliing-s withi members of'
the congrret-ration in tîxis inatter, whici M1r.
Juhîiiton should have becîx c,îlled upon to
prove. Ibere were no defiriite charges,
there were nu regular proceedings; hoe 'as
flot citcd and had no oppurtuniity --iven to
prove lbis allegations or bc put on trial.
lie road the law to show that a regular
trial shiould have been inade; that the
Session liad aeted illegal!y, and thiat the
judgunent mxust fail. As to the enactinînt
Of a rule preventing Mr. Johnston froin
issuingý the circulai-, it wîas ill&a rires uO'
the Session to pass suchi a rule griving it
the effeet of law. No doubt t1ic spirit of'
the resolution 'sas rîilît, as iniscliievous
Circulars had been i.s',ueù whlîih it 'sas
dosirabie L*o put a stop) to. But to eaUi
sucix a ruie a law 'sas abstird, as it could
flot bo eitf'urccd. Ile beiieved thi it in thei
,whoic procecdings, however, thie Kirk Se.,-
.sion had not acted iii an arbitr.îry ninner,
but froîn 'sanit of rigit appreîîsion uft' hir
riowcrs. As to al] othier nialtoers in the
petîtion, sncb as cunîplaint as tu kiieeli1rr_
ut pr:îyers, and suo on, they w'erc irrelevant
and uot properly beure the Court, and
Must bo dismnissed.

ii1ev. Mr. I>.tterson thtoughit they w-ere
going too inucli into detail and trcating
the subje et as la'sycrs ii,îstea-d utf reg.îrding
ti>' as a Court of' Conscience. lie held
that wvhen the mulies we applicable to a
case thcy should be foliowed, if' nuL they
milîLdt be disýrcgýardced. The 'Session 'sa.-
also a Cuurt of' Conscience. If' the Session
hiad a rule to ffl.ow thcy woid bc glad to
do so, but in a new case tlhuy nsust. inlake
a iaw to tiiellnsClvcs. etunl.ienltin'l.y lie
conld not sec wlîat i.-ood it ,çuuld do for
Mr. Julinston to, continue couxecd with

tie Session ; wlhat goo d to the Se3ssion, to
the Clînreli, or t.o liiiinself Even wviiere a
ineniber 'sas ri.glît, but actin- ag.îinst A
thic rest, lie sliould protcst and wvitidi'av.
Hoe would xîow iove tlîat the appaal bo
disîîîisscd. H1e could nuL sec that the soni-
tence 'sas a severe une.

Rcv. W. C. Clar'ke seconded tixis mo-
tion.

Mr. Jimcs Croil sa's nu good in recap-
pitulatirîg the points î'aisei. But lie put
lîisclf' in the position of' the case h iving
takcn place in the Session 'sith whieh lie

bcgîth crncerniel. Tlîey could nuL look.
on tue inatter as NIr. Lang anîd his Session
did. Tlîey stated tiî.t therc hiad beeu
liard language used, but ail tlîis Court liad
to look at wds the reoî'd. ILe had known
MNr. Jolinston long; hoe 'as a nîost con-
scientious inan 'sali, however, an entlîu-
si.vstic teiîlpcr, whlîih 'sas pt!rfectly uncun-
trollable 'siien lie was excited. Ile cjuld
flot bel ieve that hoe ever iîisdlted or thoughit
utf îisulting lus îinîiister, an-1 tho -,cenie
tixat had tetken pl ice last niglît had been.
to inii prouf of this. Mr. Julînistoni took
a stî'ong view of thpe changes proposed,
wliiel, lie liigliy di.siipprove1 ot, anîd to
sanie extetit lie 'sent 'sith liin. But it
wvas ani cxceSs Of' zeal tixat led 31r. John-
ston to differ su strorigiy froin luis col-
leaucs. There 'sas a certain degree of
provocation before Mr. Jolinston isz-ued
the cireuilar, but aitiiongli lieceouid nut
j 'sal truthi char'ge Mr. Lang witii u,îfair
dcealinc in refýrence tu tlîc boxes, yct, in
Mr. Laîng calling on the ienîibers of tue
conýrre,,,itiu)n lie tîtouglît there 'sas a 'sant
Ofu' prudeiic-arî appe.îraiîce of' u)du.e
haste. Ilc did not say tiîat Mr. Lang
u>ed inifluience, but it 'sas inmpos.sible for a
iiîiii.-,ter >u populaîr to visit on bucli ail
erranîd 'sitiout exci'cîsiîîg itifluenice. Tiiere
'sa', tleeAhuis provocation. 'J'ien as
tu the rul said to bc laid do'sn by thie

Seso iat was 11lb'a vr'S. Tliey couid
iîot 1)reveilt Mr. Johinsýtoîî iss-uing a cîrcu-
lar, iiur could tiîey in.kc it crinxîuiai tu do
.su . T'ier vrere no doubt expressions in
it that Mr'. Joliti>ton 'sould regret, but lie
>aî' nothing iii it crinîiiiiai. It 'sas stated
illat the rep)ort 'sas " unif;î'r,'' tliat a niu-
tion %vaîs ~ ilngcniously p)ut." ie could
:,e niotiing crintinal iu these expressions,
nor could lie dizscover ainytlîîrîg, Lu show
il.at lic li.îd given thle lie to lus iiiuînister.
)-',xcel)tion lî.d beun takcn to the iianner
in whlieli Mr. Johiistoiiinad piaced the
figurus ab to rct urus of the tickets issued.
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But lie could sec nothing censurable in
titis. As to the reinarks ot'.Mr. Patterson
that Mr. Johinston cou]d no longer bo use-
fil] in the Session, that ivas niot for the
Piesbytery to use ais a grouud for denuying
justice in the inatter. Ilc regretttud tlî;t
MIr. Johinston hiad spoken of the solielta-
fions nmade to bilm to bcconie a meniber of
St. Andrew's Session. There 'vas no
sacrifice even on the part of the lîiLhest,
in devoting tlieir tinie to the service of the
Church, 'whiclh grcatly bonored those whio
rendered thein. BFe agreed iii Mr. Camp-
beli's motion as, on tihe wholc, expressingc
bis own views, and bcgd f0 second it.

The Rev. Dr. Jerikins agrecd witlh Mr.
Croi] in the bonoer of being an eider in flic
Clîurch. It was a, great pity, rith the
views hie hed, th-at Mr. Jolinston shoald
hiave beconie an eider. I-e lield that Mr.
Lang was perfcetly justified in doing wliat
bie did to ascertain the state of opinion iii
the congre-afion as to changiýes, and even
in doing more. Thiere was, lowever, at
present, no question before tiisý Court of
tiiese chaýng-es. It i-lit have been broughlt
before tlic Court had any one feit ag-
grieved. As ýo the by-laws relating te
changes*, ho miglit say tlîey did not appe:îr
to hlmi to conitrol thein, nor couid lie find
any rule laid down regulating the postures
to be used in worsliip. The question,
however, vas whether thie Session had
tranQcended its powcrs. If the offence
vwas continiitted in presence of the Session,
they liad full power. -Should a mieniber
becomne so unreasoriable as fe bie beyond
control, fthe Session hiad fuit power f0 sus-
pend, but was the -round sufficient f0
justify the charge of the offence bcir.g se
cominitted ? By the record it appears
that Mr. Johinston had expressed a deter-
utination to persist lu tlic course hoe had
adopted. Tite circular lie regarded differ-
entiy from Mr. Croil. Its tendencv was
to divide fthe Church, to introduce di-cord,
and if contained the gravest insinuations
<against the Minister and Session. Stili
the question occurred-was the deter-nin-
afion to pcrsisf suflicient te jusfify suspen-
sion ? As to the sevcrity of fthe sentence,
it mnust be reinarked that the suspension
vas f0 proteef and defend the Session
ag-ainst further encroachnients aînd to pre-
serve harniony -and peace. If tlie per,ýi-t-
ence oif NI r. Joliston wvcre deemcid suiffi-
dient as being coinitted in presence of'
the &-~ion, then thcy %vould bave t0 dis-
miss fthc appeal.

11ev. Mr. Campbell said that that did
nof forin part of ftxe sentence, aithougli it
was cotfiLined iii Oie record.

Dr. Jenikins read the ivhoic minute to
show that fliaf was part of the -rounds of
judgmienf. If tlic Courf decided fliaf it
xvas not ant offence coiiiuîitted in pre!:ence
of the Session, dien there was no Cther
-round for asking the dismissal of the
appeal.

Rev. Mr. CanipbtIl asked wlxat Mr.
Jolinston persisted in ? \Vas if not in bis
opposition to the changes ? It ceened te,
hlmi titf flie contwniacy was taken for
g-ranted.

Rey. Joshua Fraser concurred in the
notion of 31r. Campbell and rcgarded the
sentence of suspension as an exceedingiy
severe one. Tite suspension vas based
altogetiier on one dtefinite course of action,
ari,,iin- ouf of stroiîxg feeliug in regard te
changes propo:ýed in form)s of worship. If.
coud. be easiiy conceived, in the matter of
t1îe:-e innovations, on wl.ich nany félt very
strongily. As te the point raised by Dr.
Jenkibs,, lie believed thaf fIat w':s wifh-
drawn by ftxe motion of Mr. Htinter, fo
which h. a1,plied beiug withdrawvn, and aul
tit cuuid lie looked f0 was flic record. Hie
àelf thaf if would be a great pify fixat fliere
shouid bc even an appearance of tlic cur-
failinent of freedomi of' speech.

11ev. Mr. Patterson briefly rcplied, his,
liaving been firsf seconded, being the main
motio'n.

The roll being caiied, there vaxs found
te be 5 for amenduxert and 5 for motion;
2 did net vote. By fhe Moderator's casf-
ing vote, tlic motion was carried and the
appeal wvas disinissed. The naines are:
for amcndmcnt, iRevs. Mr. C ampbell, Dr.

1 Jejkins, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Ross (Chathanm),
Ministers; James Croil, Eider. Motion
-lieys. .11r. Patterson,' Clarke, Black,
iM cMIorine, M inisters;- Wliyte, Elder.
Doýclinied te vote, £{evs. MUr. MeDoriald,
Simnpson, IMinisters.

Mr. Jolitnston profested against the de-
ci-ion, and asked ]eave te appeal to the
Synod, craving cxtracts.

11ev. M r. Canxpbel. aiseoprotcsted :îgiinst
the decision,* and asked leave te appeal to

1 thec Synod.
11ev. Mr. Lang- said that be desired on

tlic part of' thc e~-i te say that tthere
was but one feeling of regard to MJr. Joliîn-

,ton, and tlhaf tiiey %%ouid lie.irt.ily wecine
blum back if' ; l itluwtd a d-a..ire f0 worlz
l'or tlic things that niake for peace.

24 ri
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Mr. John L. Morris agreed to tlîis.
Aftor soîno routine business, the Synod

ýadjourn cd.

~Thle following minutes wvi11 show what
steps live beeti taken te cairry out te
decision of the Synod with respect te
the Presbyleriaft.
At Montreal, and within St. Paul's

Church there, the first day of August,
e-igliteen hundred and seventy-ene years,
whieîî day the Comniittee appointed by
Syîîod, and concsting ef the meînbors of
the Presbytery of Motitreal, met, in con-
forniity with ,resolutioti of Syniod, with a
Cominittce o? the L ty Association, con-
sisting o? Messrs. B.-yuner, Teupleton
and Riddell. Mr. Lang, Convener, in
the chair.

On motion, Mr. Ross, (Chatham,) was
appointed Secretary.

The Convener read the resolution o?
Synod in reforence te the tratisf'er of' the
management, appointing their Coininittec
te meot and confer ii tho Lay Associa-
tien with regard. to the transf'er of the
management of the Presbyteries te the
Synod.

iNr. Lýiddlel1, Secretary t'O the Lay Asso-
ciation, read the following extract from
minutes o? a mieeting, of thc Association
on July tlîirty-first, eighIteen hundrod and
seventy-ene

Moved by A. B. Stewart, and seconded
by MNr, Teiu pieton :

Thlat the Lay Association of' INontreai
having had piaced before theni a deliver-
ance o? the, Synod, a suggestion for the
transfer of the Presbytery froi their man-
agemient te the control and ma~nagcement
of the Synod, it is hiereby reýsolved to ac-
quiesce in the proposeti arranugemen t, and
te the end that a Ceîn!iiittee, censisting of
Nessrs. A. B. Stewact, (Coiivener,) Tenm-
pleton, Ilîiddoîl and Larmnonth, ho ap-
pointeti te conf'er witli the Synod's Coin-
mne, with full power to nogotiate the
said transfer.

MNLoved by ),r. Croil, secondcd by Mr.
iRiddell:

Titat the incetingr views, with great
satisf'action, thc circttastanice that the Sy-
nod lias seen its way te aîdopt, as its ofli-
cia! ergan, a paper whichli as beca se long
andi se sac-2t,.-,fully isstied iii the interests
of the Church. At the saine tinte the 1
Association cannot but regret that, Ini thusj
,partitig wvith the con irol etf the Presbyte-
3-ùtn, thcy are precludoti frein longer serv-
in- the <3hurch in this particular mnannor.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Jonkins, seconded
by iRev. Mr. Campbell:

That the 11ev. Mr. Black, Messrs.
St;ewart and Croil, bc appointed a Comn-
inittoe to Nvind up the pecuniary affairs
connected with the Presbyteritn, prior to
its being 1îandtd over te the Syniod.

it was rnoved by Dr. Jonkins, seconded
by 'Mr. IPatterson, and unanimnously
ag,,reed :

That, on behaif of the Synod, this
Coinimittee accept tic'e~sl.tr froin
the Lay Association, and express their
thanks for this valuitble property.

It was resolved that the annual sub-
seription of the Presb.illeriaib be reduced
froni one dollar to tweîîty five cents.

Moved by Mr. Lochead, seeonded by
Mr. Croil :

That a Sub-Committee, con sisting of
the ministers and the representative eiders
of' the City of Montreal, be a,>pointecl with
full peweri te inàke ail arrangements
accessary for conducting tho Fresbyteriam
froin lstJanuary, 1872, until the meeting
of Synod in Jane following.

S'r. ANDREWS Ciuac.a, bîs'DSiy- This
chaste a.ad serviceab1e edifice having recexitly
undergon; iatpruve iîeut-by the completion
of the ornarnctits of' the roorand ceiling, the
erection ()f suitable accommodation tor a
choir, mattîng of the aisies, painting and grain-
tu- or ail thle woodvork, frosting of the win-
dows, stain-ing and dlecoration of the wadls,

and introduction of a weli-toned iartuonjun-
now presenuts a mus't attractive and corn-
fortabie appearance, and refecets great credit
upon the congreg.ttion. So highty gratilied.
were the memnbors of the Presbytery witil the
changes wiici bad been %vrought in tiie
interiur of the church, and %vith the evidence
ot co îitinued ze'*1 and energv on the part of the
congregLtiofl, anid growing infllunice and use-
fuluess on tuie part or the iiiister imnplied
thereby, that, at a recent meeting, tbey re-
solved to place upon record an expression of
th-ir grt-at seilisf tetion and encoîxra 'ement.

IL inay be added tii t it was initian tted to
the Presb)ytcry iii response t) this resolution
or the Coirt, that, by tie steady growvth of the
memb.rsiîipi, anmd the imnproving prospects of
the Church in comîsequemîce, the înanagers 'io,,e
to be iii a positi(#i very silortly to incrc.ase
the salary of theuir ministor a few hu,îdred
dollars, and aiso to p)romnote bis coinfort, and
that of bis f.tiniiy by the etectioti at an early
date of at suitetble manse.

At a timne wiien rnitny circitmstances exist
in the co.-di;iion of tiîe charch gcetrally to fi
its frienils wviîi ansiety, it caunot rail to be
encouraging to lcarn that at Lmndszay (etnd
probabiy inin:tiny other places) tiiere is satii-
factory evid.-nce iliat the cauise Of' the Chris-
tian Ciluiech, etti of truc religion is mnakiug
steady and houpeftil progress.
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PoaT Hlops.-S)fe progress lias been ma(le
-in the fuision of the Iwo congregations of' st.
Andrew'S and Mill streer. clîurches into one
cot,g regl'tionofl the conidition3 sanctioned by
the Synod at i~S metingî in Jaw- las t. M r.
Cochrane baving resigned his charge, and1
the Chtireh lîaviný- becti declared vacc.tnt on
Sixtr.udky, 6th Augutst, tUic unir.ed coingrera-
tion now assembles for worship in the Mliii
street church, the edlifice propo3ed to be
retained for use in the fture. The union of
the congregations by givîng nuinerical and
financial strengtii, and supplying a settled
field of operations cannot fait to beget a cor-

responding enthiîisiastn on the part of the con-
gregati mni, ats iL liolds out, an encouraging pros-
peet to atiy miniter who mity be settled. The
prois[erous condition of tiîa towni is anotlîe r

cirumtacefuit of encourag.,ement. Ritil-
wt.y enttiprize bas lent a very a))preciable
iip[etîis to genieral business, aud it is atntici-
pated that tie cxtension and efficient manage.
nient of' the MiIland l1niiway wvili contribute
largelj to the grovth of the town. The con-
gregaUiti aud the Pvesbytery clierish the hupe
of beîng aLble, very soon, to recuive a satisfac-
tory settdemert in this charge.

HIOME MISSION 0F THE PRESBYTERY OP MONTREAL, 1871.

SERMONS On the subject of Missions will be preached on the lOthl Of SEPTEMIR, in the fol-
lowincg order, and a Collection on behiaif of the Presbytery's Home Mission Scemee will be
taken at each diet of worship, as well as at the Missionary Meetings follow ing:

SUND&Y SYRVICYS. PREACiIERS. MISSIONAUZY 31ELETINGS.

fDividee .............. H...... 11 m. ev. Gaviin Lang ........ Wednesday, 13tlî Sept., 7 p.ni.
Croup J r '1..... Jla ............... Il a.m... .1ev. S. 31c3lorine........ uebday, l2til -Sept., 7 pa.itzret.staîîc........... 2 p.m... .1v. S Mic.)oriineý.M....nliday, ltt Sept., 7 p.m.

I)EPUT.ITION:-RC&V. G. îang, Rev. S. McMlorine, A. B3. Stewart, 1Es(., aud the Ministers of
tiiese cilarges.

<Gcorgetozon.. ........ Il a.m.-- Rev. IV. hi. Black....... Monday, Iflh Sept., 7 p.rn.
IOrn.,townl ............. I a. ni.. 11ev. Jeshua Fraser...Tueszday, l2th Sept., 7 p.m.

T Il ........... 7 p.m.. 11ev. J. Fraser .........
lGroup il. .1 Iuntingdon ....... ...... a.ni.. .11ev. J. S. Lochead .... Wednlesday, 13tîhSept., 7 p.m.

................ .... .11v. G. Lang .. ...
IDEP-UT.&îON:-ReV. W. 31. Black, 11ev. J. Friver, and James Croit, Esq., with the Ministers

of the charges.
lRenmingford ........ .... Il a:..11ev. W. Masson ........ 3onday, Ilth Sept., 7 p.mi.

Il ****" ** .7prn..evItCainpbel. ...
Group Ill.. Russelltoon..........Il...... 11-ev. Tt. Campbel ...... Tnesday. 12th Sept., 7 p.m.

I leechridye...... ... .... Il a.m... .1ev. Dr. Iluir.......... Wednesday, l3th Sept., 7 p.m.
DE'urÀToN - Rev. R. Campbell aud .J. L. Morris, Esq , with the Xiîîiltcrs 0f the charges.IBeazidîarnois ............ Il a.rn.. .P.ev. C A. Doudiet...Monday, 111h Sept., 7 pa.

Il ....... 7 p.m.. .11ev. C. A. Donidiet ...
,Group IV.Chateaugziay Basin ... p.in... Rev. C. A. Doudiet .... Tue8day, 12thi Sept., 3 p.m.

St. Louis (le Gonizague.... Il ..... .1ev. J. 3McDoîiald ...
SDai'UTAIT ION :-IZlaV. C. A. Doudiet and the Ilinisters of these charges.
Chat ham. ............. Il arn.. .1IQV. P. P. Syrn ....... o'1ndaY, Ilth Sept., 7 p.m.
Grenrill!c.................S p 1).... 11ev. F. P. Sym.........'rîîcsday. l2th Il 7 p.rn.

Group V.... .Lachine................ Il a m... 11ev. .1. Kih............ Wednebday, 13th Sept , 7 p.m.il ........... 7 p.ini.. .R e v. J. Ki dd ...........
DEPUTATIO.n:-Rcv. F. P. Sym and A. McI'herson, Esq., withithe Ministers of these charges.

CITY SLIPPLY.

St. -Andrew's............{

St. GabrieýI's ............ {
St. Matthew's ........... {
St. Mark's..............

Il a.m.
7 pa..

Il ar.
7 î.rn.

Il a.ni.
7 pa..

11 a.m.
7 p.in.

11ev. D. Ross, B.D.
11ev. W. C. Clarke.
11ev. J. Patterson
11ev. 1). Rîoss, B.D.
11ev. IV. Sinmpson.

11ev. WV. C. Clarke.
11ev. WV. Sinmpson.

QUEE-N'S COLLEGE ENý%DOW31ENT FUND.
StRitementi for insertionl in Ile Prpsbvtcriau wvill be

mnade Up liere on the 151hi of each mollt).
Local Treasurers and othiers are particularly re-

qCilsted, wilen inîîkiîîg 11p thîcir cletailed statemnts
of rernîttances to tic Collego Treasurer, to follow
thq mode of entry adopted below.

W. IUELAND, Treasurer.
Qxieells College,

.Kingston, Ont., 15th Auut S71.
Siibscriptions acknowvlcdgo.d to 151h Ju'ýy,

1871 .......... .................... $843S1 il

X 1 NGSTO X.

Mc1~evey &Birch, 3rd ixîstal. on
..100 ....... ............... $25 0O

Iloratio 3rd instal. on $100). 2.500
John Fra,er, lst i,îýtal. on 8500. .. 12;j "0

N<0TTAlvs.AGJ.
Local Treastirer, Ancît. 3McDIARMID.

AlIan ilcDtonald, bal. on $6....2 00
Johni MeQueen, bal. onl $6 ........ 2 0
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Rlichard Madill, bal. on $2 . .- $8 67
Joint Kellv, b il. on 1- ...... 2 ()0
Wnz. MIclo. bal. or. $3 .... . 1 5

Mr-3. W. Montgry......... 1 UC>

Local Trcasurr,r Wm. Lou(;1:.

Ref Wni MUîclexnan, II A ..

HIAMILTON.

Local Trea.;ttrr, .1m~Login.

Alê',\andeýr Turner, bal. on $10 ..O (0
D>r lietllino. bal, on $-11» .... 50> 004
,James (iordon ..............

CLIFTON.

Lc-l Trcesurer, Tiio.s. BtrrrEr.s.

Rev. <Geo. Béll, B.A., balance on

Jahn Lawrénce, 2nd inFtal. one$21 7 W>
John Holt, bal. on 2-6............. 4 >C>

GRESVILLr..

Local Treesurer, RonRT WILSON.

David 0-ilvie, bal. on ':2 .......... S1 WC
John ClÎrke. bal. on 82 ........... OC>0
Donald McDonald, Alex. Fras:er, 2

at $1 ........................... 200

Local Trensurer, JAS. STUAr.T.

John Carrne. Ist inctal. on SI, $5 (>0ý-' f
Jbohn 'Morrison. let inrta). on S5.. 2 OC0
John Morri«on. M 1) .............. 1.5 (>0l
Archiba!d licFadven, jun .......... 3 *ID
Dinecin M.Ncliitvri................ .5 (10
Dngald %irEnchern..............5 (0
Albenrt lAorne McDoupgal........... 5 C>
.Alex. NicD-inizall ......... ........ 2 (X)
Andrew 31cln:yre ................. 200
H. Carinichael. P. McCorqnodale.

Jmr. McF-idtpi. M. Canichael,
leabella àlcDougall, 5 at S1... 5 (0

,$17 17

$-50 0C>

$105 OC>0

'Q(-, 1C>

$4- ()0

$49 OC0

Local Trrasnrpr. DrNcx.n MR~ M.P.P.

Dnncan mciiac, M..V.t instal.
on SO ............. ........

John NicT»ggrt. Ist in-tal. on EUI
.Alexnncier Nlunro. jun.. 1.ýt instal.

on ,............... .....
W. J. Semot. Durhamn............
Donald <ajbl........... ...
Thoq. Mjunra. WVilliarm Me 'rrady.

.Artir ltirton. 3 at S-3.......
Wm. M~hni.Wm. %Isnnro.

.Alex. Mianro. len.,1>ncan
Carmichnel. 4 % S2 ..........

Donald McFarherni. E (Camero-n.
..&nguc ll.>ad 1..I),rt C.

Ca;beî mr. Faunfain. Jouhn
Mir.ac.hern. Johln Nicole. t4nr..
Coir.el:uit Datnrllv. S nt $1..

Mrs. Murray...................

r«)r.cnl Fi;-.Fr..

15 (>0

30(XI

L..!Trm-tiretr. .1 .sWxr.

lPZév Jaîm Gordon. 31A . aIz. on
$100.............. ......

Jprnee< $tIr....................1
.lauic' %Wer......... ............... l ru f

W ff.. Wo.od .................... J.
lire. Quiinn ........ .... ....... ... 1
A. %V. l1rown.... ... ý.........,(
John Writ ........ ..........
.1qhn l.tisqtr..... .......... .

k! 7r,

~1

~1

"I

SI1i*e -0

rSý,T NOIYrAWAqAGA ANTIn ruT(PLE MILL.

Loc&-L Treasurer, JoiN Bnows.

Peter I'nton .................... $5 ffl
Robf*rt 1iw.....................S îr
liob.'rt ('atu».................. ... ... d 5i
Jnes~ A. Mathier ................ P) (0
David NîndilI...... .............. : ;-) 0
A lexatiiidr N icol .................. 4 00>
Jlacoub 1'îîl. jun .... .. .... ....... ()

Alxa er Suthîerland... ......... 3 (0
John Misckay. Ale-x. 31adiII, A.

Paton, 3 at $52...................G 6 C>

NORTUI EASITlHOPE.

Local Trearsurer, JAs. C~AEî

David Bell. Ist instal. on SI0 Z-5 OC
Rtotxrt l« lIe.>m, lât in-.4taI. on

SI(1.......... .................. 5 0>
Johu- Stewart h:t inRtal. en 5 ()0
Donald Itobertsou, Jet instal. on

eal 10.... .... ..... ............. ) (
.John B(44es. lýt instal. on $0 5 OC0
WVin. l>atkrso)n....................]o (0

31r.. .l'dn fie...................]<i (Y)
John ltcîl>erL~on................... 10 (A>
.lamei' Il.aitintt ..................... C
PeteIr N. Laing ................... .5
Mrs. .~îre MTvs........... 5 0C>
.1nrmp.ý Fras'r ..................... J- (X)
Mre. Thlos. Smnith................3 ('(i

l'..lr )Irc3Mihi.tu.............. .. 4 <0
Adain Mene................... 2 (0
3lr... C. M.%cGreg-or ................ 2 fC>
John C. ilyde.....................C> 0>2

$46 C>&

gS6 02~

Total ............. -S5,182 O0.

BRITISH COLUM'31A A*ND MANITOBAH
M ISSIO N.

The following sums werc sent to the former
treasurer of the fund, bet.ween May and July,
and came ini thîe hands o the present trea-
surer (00 l:iîe to be acknowledged in the
August iiiinb!r of the Presbytcrian :
D':ndée, Zion Church ............. $10 OC>
Valcrrier ......................... 2 0C>
Enst Willi.ii......................7 O00
Bel$-Vle........................ .. 8 0
B'ockvilie ...... .................... 8 OC>

P:ackcnhat......................... 4 OC>
Otwa............................ 59 OC>
Sevniour .............. ....... .. 10 C>&
East Nottawasaga and Purple H3ill. 7 60
G. crgina......................... 6 50
Wilihamstown ..................... S OC00

pR'Chmord........................ 4 OC>
G.ih t............................ 500
Chelsea ........................... 10 70
Perth.............................. 1 ( 40
King.ston ....................... 25 Od

$191 20
Ci. H. WILOn%,

7Trcasrcr.
Toronto. 17ti> August, 1871i.

1 Statement, of inonrys coliccîcd in the West.
In CG 1t .......................... $2-4 20

bondlon ...... ................ 12 on
* Cnt.i~........................G 0<1

* Pcr.b...........................9 >

C. A. DornIaT.
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